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By F. B. MEYER 

TilE RESU RRECTION OF O UR LOIW JESl' S CHRIST I'RQ)1 

the dead has established the belief in the immortality of 
the soul on the impregnable basis of fact. There was a 
time when it was a matter of speclIla tion: an argument 
founded on the analogy of nature. an inference from the 
nature of the soul. 0\11 since the Gospel of the Resur
rection has been proclaimed, life and immortality have 
been brought to light. We afC no longer left to infer 
that Illen may rise and H\,c in the hereafter. It is enough 
to say that a Man has risen- the second Adam, the 
representative Man, the type to which mall is being con-
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formed .. \\lel therefore. as in Adam at! die. c\'cn so in 
Chrj~t :-.ha1l all be made alive. 

The resurrection of Jesus Christ not only established 
Chri ... tianity by putting the divine seal on all that lIe 
had done and taught. hnt it filled the world with a new 
hope, all ecstasy of delight. a r;\Yi.,hmcnt of joy, which 
were as great;) contrast to the sad foreboding,,; of pagan
ism, and to the uncertainty of religious teachers, as the 
flowers c;f :\lay to the gloom of J)ect:!Ilber. \\'e are so 
accllstomed to the asse rtions of Christiani ty that we find 
it difficult to realize how \'ast was the transformation 
it wrought on the outlook of the soul of man, Like the 
women, it had heen gazi ng Into a sepulcher: now it greeted 
Ihe ri~f'J1 Chri"t and .,ha rt:d II is life , 

The :\e\\' Testament is therfcore full of this glad ness. 
The new wine of the kingdom fermented vigorously in 
the new hottle-skins that swelled beneath its touch. The 
\'oice of Christian song awoke, The wall~ of the cata
combs bear witness to a triumphant hope that laughed 
at denth <lnd lcalx.'d forward to emhrace the life that 
heckoned it. At olle timc an enthusia sm for martyrdom 
seized upon the Church. and led l1lultill.)des 10 dare the 
uttermost penalties of their foes that they might sooner 
drink the cup of immortality. \ ·VOlllcn and children, YOllth s 
and maidens eagerly pressed forward, through stake and 
wild beast. to f[tlaff the water of life where it issues 
from the throne of God, 

But there are four main aspect s in which the resur
rection may be regarded. 

DIVINE PI':IOI:\NEKCE 

First, that of the Epistle to the Hebrews. These He
brew Ch ri stians had some reason to fear that the religion 
of Jesus Christ might be only a phase in the g rowth 
of a great rcligiqlls system, and that it might pass away, 
as the patriarchal had done before the Levitical, or as 
the Levitical before Chr istianity. \Vhat secu rity of tenure 
was there? \ Vhat aSSllrance that their childrel1 might 110t 

have to relinquish the Church. as they had been called 
Up01l to relinquish the temple? What if, after all, there 
were the eitl11ent!> of transience. the seeds of decay, 
the little rift of dissolution in this system, of which the 
name of Jesus was center and circumference, beginning 
and clld! 

Such though ts were met and foreve r dissipated by the 
argulllent based on the resurrection of the Lord Jesus 
w:lich attested His perpetual existence and priesthood. 
Four t imes at least the words are repeated, "a priest 
foreve r." Twice the emphasis is laid on the fact that 
our LQrd's priesthood, unlike that of the Levitical priests, 
is indissoluble and inviolahle, They were many in nU111-
ber. because hindered from continl1ing by reason of death ; 
hut I-Ie is perfected forevermore. and because 1 Ie e\'er 
livcth is able to sa\'e to the uttermost of time, as well 
as of space, all who come unto God by I lim. 

DJ\tIKE VISIOK 

The second aspect is that of the apostle Peter. Hc is 
preeminently the apostle of hope. He bids us 10 be sober 
and hope patiently for the grace to be brought unto llS 

at the revelation of Jesus Christ. and makes constant 
aJ1usion to the glorious realities of the unseen and eternal 
world, on which the Christians of that dark time should 
set their thoughts. But all his hopes for himself and his 
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convert~ were bu ilt on the resurrection of Je:,lh. He 
bles~es God the Father for having begotten them again 
unto a living bope by the resurrection of Je~ll" Christ 
froll! the dead, unto an inheritance incorruptible, unde
filed, and that fac1eth not away. The hope of the in
herit ance was founded on the empty grave. The stone 
that was rolled away became the corner!>tolle of the new 
temple of hope. 

The tra\'eler in Xorway. who comes acro"s homes and 
hamlets perched on almost inaccessible heigh ts, or shut 
in by the Illighty rampart of mountain ranges. will find 
no difficulty in imagining a communit y con tained within 
il.o;e1£. ami oblivious to the existence of a great outer 
world. To such a society that world might he a suhject 
of speculation, discussion. and argument. Let us suppose 
the villagers were accustomed to accompany each other 
to a certain poitlt on the mountain tract. whetl SI111l111oned 
by an irresistible impulse to ascend it. but none of those 

A C,y Coes Up! 
P oignant with meaning Cornel the spoken word : 

"The Christ is risen!" and tha t word has power 
As vital to us now a.o when it uirred 

Hi. followers' heart. that far-off Eaner hour: 
A golden sunburst after darkest night. 

A shaft of silver piercing shadowed gloom, 
A never-failing. penetrating light. 

That send. ih rays in to each earthly tomb. 

Ye., " H e is risen'" Shout the word aloud. 
Thi. i. His day- this is the day He said 

He would arise-He shed Hi. circling shroud 
And come forth radiant, risen from the dead. 

A triumph and a victory- a cry 
Across the centll ries for a1l to heed! 

o eager, wailing hearu, look llpl Stand by! 
The Lord is ri sen- the Lord i . ri sen. indeed! 

- Grace Noll Crowell 

who passed that point ever returned. Rumors. gl1es:,es, 
ancient legends might declare that there was a world 
beyond the mountain barriers to which the road led, and 
where all who had departed were living a fuller and 
richer life than before; yet still the informati on within 
their reach would be Inere Sllrtlllse. Hope would flicker 
like the wi ll -O'-the-wisp over the marsh. Blit suppose that 
one of their number, whom they had known , went along 
that path, and after being absent for some days returned, 
and wellt often to and fro, declar ing that the path led 
somewhere, that the re was a better world on the other 
!'ide, and that they should meet their beloved once more. 
Think what a change would come over the people 's 
hopes! No longer shadowy and deceptive, hut strong, 
clear, su re. An anchor so surely fixed as to bear the 
greatest strain. A light so clear that th e shadows of 
uncertainty must flee away. T his 15 the apostle Peter's 
"living hope: ' 

DIVIl\""E E':-:ERGV 

There is also the aspect presented in the writings of 
the apostle Pall!. As in respect of the death, so of the 
resurrection of the Lord Jesus, the apostle's constant 
thought is identification: "Quickened together with Christ 
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and rai!;ed tip with him"; "rai~cd together with Christ, 
seek tho<.;c thing.~ which are above." If we died with 
Chri~t. we lx:licH' that wc shall al.,o li\"(.' with Him. 
It is jlaur~ one thought that in the demh vi Je::.u~ he 
J!a:,~ed from the old world IIltO the new. and that he was 
li"ing on the ~hor<:s of Ihe IIC\\" world, tht: world of 
rl'~\!rr{'ction and life. the world of which Jesus was 
King and Lord. 

\\'e arc risen with Chri~t ill tht: thought and purpo;;c 
of (;od, htlt wc must opell our natures wide to the Spirit 
of the resurrection. the Iioly Chost, that lie mar conform 
tiS to the ri~en life. The exceeding greatncss of God':, 
power that wrought III Christ. wben He raisedllim 
from the dead to Jli~ OWI1 right hane\. i~ waiting to do 
as much for us. hut we mllst yield to it. I t will enter 
and transform our ~pirits. then permeate our souls, and 
finai!y, whell the Lord shall come, it will reach and 
vitalize our bodies, which will ri.,e in the likenes!; of 
1 he risen Lord. 

Dl\'I!'E TR1L':-'II'J[ 

L,stly. there 1$ the a::.pcct presellted by the apostle 
John. Before Chri~t's resurrection man thought that night 
and death were supreme, Out of which all thing!; were 
bOl"n. and to which they went Life might be fair and 
beautiful. but it was evanescent. Each flower fell before 
the inevitahle scythe. or faded. Each day, whatever the 
promise of its dawn, died on the edge of the western 
wave. Each child, however beautiful. passed through 
maturity into dea th. And so they fabled the Prometheus 
the Laocoon, the fall of Troy. Life was profoundly sad 
to these people, who tried to solve all problems by their 
intellect, and imagined that at death life became extinct, 
like the torches they extinguished at the tomb. 

The Son of God entered the arena with Death to try 
the question as to which shotlld be the reigning power 
in the universe, whethe r life or death, light or darkness. 
corruption or immortal strength and beauty. The)' grappled 
for mastery, each with the other. in the wilderness, on 
the cross, and in the gra\'e. At first Death seemed victor. 
li e appeared to triumph over the one l\lan, as over all 
othe r men. The Prince of Life was slain. The hour and 
power of darkness vaunted their supremacy . .-\nd Chaos 
seemcd abOllt to spoil the palace of Life. Btlt it was 
only for a 1110111cnt. It was nOt po~:,ible that Ch ri st .:.hould 
sec corrllption or he holden of death. I,ife hroke from 
the sheath and hush of death into thc rapture of the 
Easter morn. Death was robbed of its .o,ting, the grave 
of its victory. and the lord of death of his power to 
terrify. 

A!; the blessed Lord emerged from the empty tomb, 
leaving beh ind J lim the adjmted cerements of death, 
stepping forth into a garden where the ~pring flowe rs 
exha led their ra rest fragrance, it was fore"er established 
that life was stronger than death, light than darkness 
truth than lies, God than sin. 

1 n H is life and death and resur rection the Lord Jesus 
has revealed a life which is stronger than death and 
helL and which holds them I!l its thrall , locking and 
unlocking them at will. This life He wait.s to gi,'e. 1 Ie 
binds it as a victor's wreath ahout the brows of them 
that overcome. li e carries it with 11 im as lie ride!; forth 
conquering and to conquer, ulltil grace reigns 
righteousne!;s unto etefllal life. 

through 
~ ... 
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Christ Is Risen 
Great was the sorrow of the women that ea rl y morning hour as they 

l11adt, their way to the lomh of their Lord; bllt great was their su r
p rise when they rcached the sepulch re. For :'Ilalihcw tells us that the 
angel of Ih(- Lord had descended frOIll heaven. and had rolled back 
the stone from the door . and "at upon it. 

\\'hcn tbe women looked upon the :,cene they were filled with fear 
and wonder, 1m! the angel !'>aid: "Fea r not yc: for 1 know that yc 
seek Jesus , which was crucified. He is not here : for he is risen, as he 
said," 

AI the angel's invitation they looked in the tomb to make SU fe 

it was empty. Then at hi s command they went quickly to teJl the 
disciples that the ;>.laster was riscn from the dead. and ihat He would 
meet them in Galilee. 

The resurrectiOIl changed everything for those women, and for 
the d isciples. It changes everything for those who follow Ch ri st today. 
If our sins have been washed away by the precious Blood there is no 
sting in death, and neither is there any defeat. Death, in stead of heing 
a cruel enemy, is but a servant sent to usher tiS into the presence of 
our King. 

A poet expressed the thought by picturing a traveler comi ng to a 
gate on a mountainside. On the outside of the gate he saw the in~ 

scr iption, "The Gate of Death ," but when he touch ed the gate he 
found it opened into a new world of brightness and cheer. H e entered, 
and then as he looked hack at the gate he saw, written on the inside, 
the words. "The Gate of Life." It is Chri st who makes the difference. 
Christ abolished death and brought life and immortality to light through 
the gospel. 

Over the grave of a great German painter at Nuremberg, Germany, 
was placed a single word, "Emigravit" ("He is emigrated"). Tili s 
epitaph could be used of every person who dies in Chri st. "l-J e is not 
here; he has gone to a better lanel. He is emigrated." This reminds 
us of Dwight L. Moody's statement . The great evangelist once said : 
"Some day you will hear that Moody is dead. Don't believe a word 
of it. At that mOment r shali be more alive than 1 am now." It was 
only his empty body that was buried. His spirit had galle to he for
ever with the Lord whom he loved and served. 

The day shall come when every per son who has fallen asleep in 
Christ shall arise from Ihe dead just as the Saviour arose. The Bible 
says very clea rly, "The dead shall be raised." Jesus taught the resu r
rection while li e was on earth, and later He appeared to John on 
Patmos (Revelation I :18) and said to him: "1 am he that liveth. and 
was dead; and, behold, I am alive fo r evermore, Amen; and have the 
keys of hell and of death." 

The story is tol d of a grief-stricken father who wept as he hand ed 
the key of his little girl's casket to the keeper of Ihe ceme tery. The 
minister. noticing the father's uncontrollahle anguish. said to him: 
"You think the key to yom little child's casket is in the hand of the 
keeper of the cemelery. Let me tell you . the key to yom little girl's 
grave hangs at the waist of the Son of God, and He will cOllle some 
morning and use it." 

Thank God for the glorious promise of resu rrection. Therefore we 
sorrow not as those who ha\·e no hope, but comfort one another with the 
Saviour's words. joyfully anticipaling the hour when all who lmst in 
Christ shall be caught up into His presence to be fo rever with the Lord. 

- R.c.c. 
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HOW T il l' DE.\CON K:>:FW 

Two irreligious young men were disclIssing tbe resur
rection. telling each other why it was impossible for them 
to accept the doctrine. Then a deacon of a ncarby ChUTCh 

walked by. and in a joking way olle of the young fel
lows called to him. "~:ly, Deacon, how do ~·ou know 
I J 

. , .. 
t KI t ('sus rose ag<llll. 

"\Vell," he answered. "I was talking with Him for 
half an hOUT this morning." If'atcllllUlII-ExQmjll/''' 

FOC l 'S ON ril l, LT ER:>:.\1. 

A man t raveled around the world carrying a camera 
equipped to take pictures as close as fiw feet and as 
far a s infini ty. When he got hack home, the only pic
tUTes he had were ones he had taken at fi,'e fect. 

r-.!any people cquippl:d with soub capable of eternal 
life spend their days with att ention focused upon the 
ma.tLrial things of thi s shon life. A fanner vi si ting a 
cathedra l in Europe was asked by the guide what he 
thought of it. ! lis reply was, '·Well, it su re would hold 
a lot of hay." 

Like the farmer who stood ill the midst oi spiritual 
magnificence and could think of nothing but hay, so even 
at Easter time there :l. re people who \...1.ke their p ictures 
at five feet. Easter hats, clothes, and parades are 1Il 

focus for many. 
But the greatest fact o f the e\"erlasting gospel is that 

Christ livcs. H e PUi S life in focus with eternity. \Vhen 
the shutter of Ollr lives has hecn tripped. what kind of 
pictllres will there be? A rc we focllsing on things earthly 
or on things eternal? 

- \VVII U RN SKII):o.IORE, in Th e Upper Room 

T I IAT'S AL1.! 

Someone said to Talleyrand, Bishop of Autun during 
the F rench Revolution, o ne of the most astute men who 
ever lived: "The Chri stian religion- what is it? It would 
be easy to start a religion like that." 

"Oh, yes:' replied Talleyrand. "One would only have 
to get crucified and ri se again the th ird day." 

-Prn..)cr 

Cod Forbid ... 
That we should e \·e r have Ie. fall ill line 
And s tand fo r hours. waiting fe.r our tu rn 
To gaze \It)()11 a corpse cntombed in glass, 
\Vorshiping mortal man's remains and carn 
T hc praise of fcllo w workcrs as wc pass ! 

Are we afraid of people such as this, 
\Vho hammer out their sicklY lics and seek 
To COIl(j llcr all mer! with a J udas kiss 
While the H.::d earth inherits all the meek ? 

T hink ha rd on your inheritance! Thillk hard ! 
\Ve havc no glass-cased bGdy to obsen 'c ! 
We ha\'c the livillg Jesus Christ. the Lord! 
\Ve have His living prescnce! 

- From Fleming H. Revd l Company 's book, 
··Thou Shalt Not .'car;' by Bud Coll ye r 

A PRIL 1 4 . 19 63 

\ n·ry learned Illan once ... aid to a little girl who he
licH"c\ in till' I.nrel Jt· ... us, ··:\Iy poor httle girl. ~ou finn't 
know whom you Iwlien' ill. There h;wc heen many chri~\S. 
In wbich of Ih('1ll clo yOIl helie\'e?" 

"I know which one I heline in." replied the ch ild. 
,.! hdin/.' in the Christ who rose from the dead." 

-Sunday School Tillfrs 

li E RESTED ON CE RT.\ I:-I rIF , 

\\'hcli that grcat Ch ri stian and sc ienti .,\, S ir :<.Iic.::hacl 
Faraday, w:\s dying. SOIllC journal ists qU6tioned hi111 as 
to his specu kitions on a life after death. 

"Speculations t" said he, ·'1 know nothing about "'pccu
lation .... I'm rc~t ing on certainties. 'I know that my He
dCClller liveth,' and becall',e H e li\{·s, I ... hali lin' a\so." 

-Gospel Trrmlf'rt 

R ES l ' RR ECT IO:>: 11 1:-1TS 

Somc years ago I kept a marine aquarium. As r stood 
looking at it one ~lIllllncr day I sa w on the surface of 
the water a tillY crcature, half fi sh, half snake, lIot an 
inch long, writhing a~ in morta l agony. \ \,ilh cO!l\"IIh.,h·c 
effons it bellt ils head to tail, now on this side, no w 
on that , springing in circles with a force simply WOII~ 
derful in a creature so small. 

J was stretching" Ollt Illy hands to remove it lest it 
shou ld sink and di e and pollute the clear waters, when, 
10, in a moment, in the twinkl ing o f an eye, its skin 
spli t frOI11 end to end. and there sprang out a delicate 
fly with slender black legs and pale \avel1(\cr wings. Bal
anc ing it self for olle instant on its discar<icd skin, it 
preened its gossamcr wings. and then flew Olll of an 
opcn windo w. 

The imprcssion made upon me was deep and over
po wering. I Iranled that naturc .. :as C'l!cr)'1uhcre hilltilla 
at thl' trllih of tile resurrcctioll. - J/oody /II olllllly 

AN INDESTR UCTIBLE FORCE 

There is a plal1\ in Jamaica ca lled (he life pftwt. 
It is almo~t impossihle to kill or destroy any part of it. 
DCl.<lCh a leaf from the plant, suspend it hy a stri ng 
to a wire, it does not wilt and die. It se nds Ollt thread
like rootlets which imbibe sustcnance from the moisture 
of the aIr. New lea · .. ;:.' 'egin to grow. 

The gospel of the grace of God is the liJe plant 
of the moral and spi ritual wo rld. \Vhercvcr the go!:>pd 
gocs. it takes root in the lives and affections of the 
people. :\ a climate, ho wsoc\'{:r surcharged it may be 
with sin, superst ition , and entrenched wrong, can kill 
the e\'erlaMing gospel t 

- WALTER B. K:---IGIIT, in Gospel IIcrald 
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Tllt_ 1'00:-;0 .... " SC:-' FILTFRFO TII ROL'GII TilE TREES 

making lacy ~had()w~ acros~ the: ga rdell wa lk as w(' ~'lid 
good-byc to our ho .. t and dOM:d tht garelt'll gate hehmd 
us , As we walked dowlI the: dnve:way which is u!,cd by 
pcc!cstrialll, and for slIlall \'chicles, a young lad bounded 
townrd us with <l persuasi\'e !>rnde ami confidellt manner, 
holding out 1I cara\"nll of wood-ca r\'cd camels. Fa!:>Cin<lted 
In' hi !> warcs. I reailily madc a select ion from his ba~ket, 
a;ld as Illy hu~b<llld dropped some coins in his brown 
little hand I realil/'{I we \\'ere hack in the cOllllllercial 
world again. 

I [owe\'er; as we hailed a cah to return to our hotel, 
then journeyed on through b rad , and ou t of the H oly 
Land, my mind kept going back to that heautifu l October 
morning as we ~at in the liv ing room of the Keeper of 
the Garden Tomb, and li stened to him relate so vividly 
sOll1e of hi s tJlany experiences at this beautiful spot in 
jerusalem, 

"\Ve had a vi!>itor here one day," i\rr. :'I lattar hegan, 
"who was from Chicago. A big man, very well dressed, 
all busincss, with an air of self-sufficiency and no time 
for minor detai ls. Concerning hi s visit to the Garden 
Tomb, he made it clear to tile that he was skcptical 
of the slory, hut because he was writing a book it was 
necessary for him to see the plllCI', [ showed him the 
gardell, the place of the skull, ,and the tomb, :lnd ex
plained it :lccording to the Scr iptllre~ as I do to all \·isitors. 
But nothing I ioaid or showed him seemed to impress 
him :IS being of allY significance. At the end of the 
tour, thi s Ill:lll turned and looked at me with hard, cold 
eyes, :lnd wi th n half-snee r sa id to me, "1 feel sorry 
for you. I wouldn't want your job for anything, You 
tell the same story over and over many times cvcry day. 
How 1II011010110llS it IIIlIsl be! No, sir, 1 wouldn't have 
your job l" 

At thi s juncture, l\ l r. fl.latter, who for many years 
has been a living testimony of the transforming powe r 
of Christ in his native Jerusalem, smiled as he recalled 
the incident; and tilting his head slightly in his inimitahle 
mallner, he re:peated to us his answer to this skeptic, 

"Sir,'· he replied, "you are right indeed ... , that is, 
if my story was jlfsf a story, Yes, my job would be \"ery 
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T o the keeper of the Ga rden T omb. 
the story is alwa ys fresh-

Oidl~ But Not 
MOIlllOtOIlOUS 

By BEU LAH BRASKER BAYLESS 
Ande"SQII, illrli(1lm 

1ll0notOIlOU"i if it wcrc jllsl a slory. Rut this is a/so a 
... tor~· of Illy life, You "('t', many y('ar" :lgo J came 
to the realizatiOTl lhat my life had 110 Illeallilll{, :'II)' heart 
S('!11('d empty, l'\'('n though [ may havt' appeared a" well 
off and as adjusted " .. thost, a rolllld IlIl'. J soug-ht to 
fill this emptiness with the tangible thing..;. then J per
.. ned mcans that led to bad habits, until I hecame marl' 
wn:tched and hOllnd as tillie went h\,. Then I hea rd of 
jl''>us Christ. the SOn of God, who ·hccanll' the 5011 of 
man, that I tOO might become a son of God. I li stened 
to others test ify to Iii" po\\'er in their lives to break 
the hondage of fcar, habits and sinful pnrsuit s, and J 
recognized they had something in their 1i\es that I didn't 
ha\'e: hu t that I dc .. pcratdy needed, 

"Sir ," he continllcd, ,,' tnrlled my life o\'er to Ilim, 
and I ha\'e found our Lord to he a living Saviou r. 
Today, instead of seek ing pleasure in sin ful th ings, ] 
ha\"c real joy in 111)' heart. \\ 'hen my trouhles or proh
lem .. arise no\\', I do not try to drown them wilh drink, 
J simply go to my I.onl in prayer for p~acc and guidance, 
.\nd I want to assure you, I-I e allS'l.'I'rs prayer. Yes, 
indeed. I ha\·e had food put on my table, r havc had 
uTlsurmountablc ohstacles removcd, and I've had the wit
ne~S of 11is presence when 1 prayed. Sir, the cruc ifixion 
and the resurrection of jesus is 110t a IIIOIIOlolIOIlS slor y 
to IIII', for [Ie has given me a ncw life, and will do 
the same for anyone who will accept J lim. No, 110 in
deed , it does not become "wllololIOIIS to me, for it is 
the \'e ry source of my life." 

"By this time," !-.Ir. ~Iattar concluded, "The st ranger 's 
coun tcnance and att itude had changed from cold indif
ference to kindliness, and he put forth his hand to 
clasp my own in parting." ';Sir," he spoke gently, "1 
apologize for my brashness. I am persuaded that yOIl 
ha1'(' ex perienced exact ly what you have told me, anc! 1 
:lpprcciatc what you have said . In fact, I'm sure this is 
1101 a monotonous !:>tory to you. Incidentally, l 'm going 
to mention you in my book." And with those parting: 
word!;, he hurried on his way. 

·'You know," and I3 rother )Iattar spoke carefully as 
though he was evaluating the effect of the Ch rist ian 
tcstimony, "i t seems that for the llnregcllCrated, 11011-
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Christian pt.'r"ol1, tht.'H' IIIlul 1)(' a /,asO/wl wiwh,> to 

Ihe reality of cou\'t.'rslon. So man)" pt:oplt· who eOTll{' here 
~eem to thillk oj it as J\I"It a pan ()f hIstory: <1"1 tht· 
resurrection story. etc,. bllt our Lord is 'I.'try rcol. and 
telling oj IllS fo,·t' 111"1'(''' yl'ls 1Il0Ilotonous," 

GLORIES AWAIT US WHEN 
WE SHALL BE ClOTHED WITH 

OUR 
RESURRECTION 

BODIES 
BY GEORGE D. WATSON 

Au. OL·R BEST TllOL'eIiTS 1:-'; CO",:-';ECTIO., WITH TilE 

joys of posscssing a glorificd body I1lU~t bc formed out 
of faint analogies and cOllsist mostly of ncgativcs. as 
it will be in so Tllany things thc I'cry opposite of what 
the body is in the pre"lcnt stalc, 

The bodies of the resurrected saints will be of the same 
subs tance they arc now: in fact the same bodies, accord~ 
ing to Scriptures; but the panicles composing them will 
hc transformcd frOI11 fleshly conditions into a spiritual 
condition; from the mortal to the immortal: from heing 
subject to physical 1<\\\', they will be under spiritual law. 
having passed from the realm of nature into the realm 
of glory. The apostle says of the resurrectcd body of 
the saint, that ';it i~ sown in corruption. it i~ raised in 
incorruption; it is sown in dishono r, it is raised in glory; 
it is sown in weakness. it is rais('d in power: it is sown 
a natural hody, it is raised a spiritual hody" (I Corinthi~ 
ans 15:42~44) . These four attrihutes of the glorified 
body covcr the entire range of all the possibilities that 
we can imagine as belonging to an organism for its 
everlasting blessedness. 

The first attribulC is that of im11lortality, perfect cx
emption from sickn('ss. death, pain, old age. deform it)', 
ami evcry taint of decay. 

The sccond attribute is that of glory. which implies 
its brightnes,>. as of ligbt. also its heauty and radiance 
and sweet altractiv(;llt'ss. possessing every charm of form 
and motion. and c\'cry capacity for the most brilliant 
expression of thought and feeling. 

The third attrihute is that of power, angelic energy, 
which includes supernatural strength Ol'cr all the forces 
of nature. stich as wind, water, fire. gravitation, storms, 
lightning, and en':r), known force in the realm of matter, 
It also inclndes swiftness of 1I10tion, power to fly through 
space with the case and nlocity of light: as Jesus, after 
He rosc from the dead, could instantly t:l.ke llis hody 
through SlOne walls without opening a door, or transfer 
it from thc earth to the third heavens and back again 
in a few moments, aud make it yisible to mcn, then 
invisible. vanishing out of their ~ight at will. 
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I thought (If Chris1\ word~ recorded in .\cts 1:8-
Ye "hall Ix: \\'it!lt>"~l'S unto me, both in Jerusa lem, and 

in all [ude:!., and in Samaria. and untu the ultermo.~t 
part of the earth." ! wa'> glad to find a witnc"Is for 
Ilim in tIl{' Garden th('l"c in old Judea, ..... 

This word "power'· abo!) includcs the \·;"\;.t and trans~ 

Ct'IJ(]cnt t'xcrcisl' of the fivc scn:-;cs. of thl' voice, of thc 
c~pr('"si(ll\. oi thl' feature", so that the pm\"l'r of tht 
glorified hod)" oi a "aint will :-ourpas:-. ally know1I power 
in all tilt' realms of naturc powcr surpa~~ing lightJl\llg. 
thunder. cyck\IH:~, {>artilquakt·:-., rolling oceans. blazlIlg 
StillS, shooting stars, or all the comhined energies of the 
armies of e;trth, or of the combined ~trellglh of all 
wicked men and c\'i! angcl~, \\·ht.'11 the armies of _,,",syria 
bt.'.~iq,:ed! le7ckiah, God ~ent an angel aile night, who, 
with the brush of his wing, swept the breath out of one 
hnndred eighty~fi\·e tholl~alld soldiers, and .k slls tells lb 

that the power of a glorified ~aint shall he equal to 

that of the angels. 
'I'll(' fourth altribllte is that of hl:ing "spiritual." which 

includes its spotless purity. its being suhtle like a flame, 
or a hody of solidified light. with spiri tual senses. 
ecstacies and joys entirely under the SW;\y of spi ritual 
laws, and of such man'elotls CalXl.city as to be flooded 
wilh diyine bliss withont heing shattered by the torrents 
of hea\·enly gladness. 

Think of all the joys that the fi\·c senses can take 
in while we arc in a natural state: how the eye can 
sweep land:-;c'1pes of surpassing beauty, and ocean and 
mountain scellery of inspiring grandeur, and how the car 
can he thrilled with in~piring or subduing strains of 
JlIusic. or the melody of magnificent poetry, and how the 
senses call drink in sweet odors and deliciotls tastes, 
and the manifold pleasures of feeling which cover the 
hody :tt every pore: and yet. all we know of these ma~ 
ter!:tl pleasures forms but a hint of those exultant joys 
of the glorified scnses in an immortal body. 

Perhaps there will he senses belonging" to our glori
fi(.'d bodies which wc do [lot now possess, aud of which 
we hal'C no conception. Our glorified scnses will possess 
a range of action , ami quickness ilnd delicacy of power 
which we cannot now imagine. The eye in our glorified 
hodies wili be both telescopic and mic roscopic. sO thai 
we can sec all objecls millions and billiOns of miles away 
without hav ing to usc a telescope, and thCll wc can see 
the infinitesimal atoms of all things at a glance withollt 
hal'ing to use a microscope as we do 1I0W. \\·l1at mu:-;t 
thc joys of visioll be. which can sweep out ill one tratl~ 

quil gaze o\·cr the llIultiplicd splendor of millions of worlds 
and at the same tlllle del ight itself in pie rcing through 
the perfections of God that lie hidden away in eve ry 
dcwdrop and eyery grain of sand! 

At present our cars arc capable of receiving only ;l 

small range of sounds, and if a sound rises too high 
we fail to hear it. There arc thousa nds of sou nds con~ 
stantl}' vibrating through the earth and air, which are 
either 100 loud or too low for the capacity of our cars, 
?\fow think of the JOYs of sou nd in the boundless swcep 
of celest ial lllusic, which a glorified ear can receive. 

It would seem that the joys of the glo ri fied bodies of 
the saints would alone constitute a whole heaven of bli ss, 

-Selutcli, 
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nelled into the holy city on the Sunday before the first 
Easter. The gate was open then. nut it is closed now. 

The Cardell Tomb is the probable site of the burial of 
jesus. It was closed th'tt afternoon. After the body of 
our I,ord was placed in it. a stone was rolled to cover 
the mouth of the sepulche r. But it is open now! 

The closing and opening of these portals dramatize 
past and future triumphs of the Lord jesus Christ. 
Their closings were the accomplishments of man. T heir 
openings arc the result of thc intervClltiOIl of God. 

The Gardell Tomb was sealed shut to keep the Sav
iour within the sepulchre. T he Golden Ga le was ba rri 
caded to prevcnt a repeti tion of the Triumphal Entry 
of Pal m Sunday. 

Roman soldiers, at the behest of the jewish priesthood, 
:o>ealed the door to keep jesus in the tomb. Jeru salem's 
leaders had heard rUl110rs of Ch ri st 's imminent resu r
rection. They imag ined His apostles would steal the body 
to fabricate tha t fi ction-as if the disciples who all. 
with one exception, fo rsook Him and fled, were in any 
mood to ri sk apprehension themselves anel ' propogate a 
belief in which they sha red no credence! Christ's resur
rection was as much a shock to the apostles as it was 
to the Jewish priests . 

The procurator Pilate probably guffawed inwardly 
when he acqu iesced to the priests' and Pharisees' peti -

The Golden Gate and the Garden Tomb 
l\ly F IRST GLIMPSE OF THE GOLDEN' G,\ TI-: W AS FRO~! TilE 

.:'I·lount of Olives as r t ramped the Palm Sunday road. 
Your firs t sight willlikcl)' be from this palm of vantage 

too. Fo r Sc ripture suggests that all believers may one 
day behold the Golden Gatc, cvcn if nevcr in this life
time they purSlle a pilgrimage 10 Palestine. 

The Golden Gate is thc cast gate to the old cit)' of 
j eru salem. Beyond it, within the crenellated wall, lies the 
Sq\lare of the Temple, where now a shrine of the false 
prophet usurps the site of I srael's ancient temples, The 
Golden Gale was al so called "the Gate Beautiful" in 
Bible day s. ll ere Peter and John ministered to the lame 
lllall ( Act s 3) , O f coursc, Jerusalem' s walls and gates 
have been rebuilt since apostolic times. T he present 
portal , howevcr, is an imposing sight. 

A fcw hours carlier 1 had gazed at the entrance to 
the Gardell Tomb outside the Damasclls Gate of walled 
Jerusalem. Nearby was the place of the skull, Gordon's 
Calvary, the probable GOlgotha of the Gospels, 

Today the Golden Gate is closed- bricked up on the 
outside and on the inside of its passag~way through the 
walls. 

On the other hand. the Garden Tomb is open. The 
stonc which once ba rricaded its entrance has disappeared, 
having been roBed into ohlivion. 

The Golden Gate is the portal through which the palm 
procession hailing Christ with hosannas joyously fUIl-
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BY RAYMOND 1.. cox. H ILLSBORO . OREGON 

lion, "Command therefore that the sepulchre be made 
Sllrc until the third da)', lest hi s disciples cOllle by night, 
and stea l him away, and sa)' Ul1tO the people, H e is 
ri sen from the dead: so thai the laSl error shall be wo rse 
than the fir st" (i\latthew 27:(4 ) . The Roman admin 
istrator :l.lIthorized the sea l of Imperial Rome to be af
fixed to the stone and a garri son to patrol the garden. 
The· nervous Pharisecs may have relaxed: "\Ve'll keep 
that co rpse inside the coffin]" 

But thei r devices we re fru st rated, overruled from 
above. On Sunday morning the Garden T omb was open 
and the sepulch re was empty. 

The disciples did not surreptitiously slink into the 
garden and cart away the body. The Roman seal and 
sentries g·uaranteed the absolute impossibility of so daring 
an escapade. Ch ri st 's disappearance from the tomb had 
to bc an inside job! When the angel rolled away the 
stone , the Scripture does not declare that the Lord of 
Glory thcn issued forth from His dark and damp abode. 
Can yOll imagine the resurrected Redeemer cooped up 
in that cavern awaiting release upon the arrival of an 
<:ngel? Jesus departed from the sepulchre some time 
before the stone was moved from it s mouth. T hat stOlle 
was lIOt rolled aside to let Jesus ou t, but to let men in 
to sec that Chri st indeed had risen from the dead. He 
lives; and because He lives, we shall li ve also. 

The scaling of the door did not keep Jesus in the 
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tomb. :\ or will the bricking up of the Golden Gate keep 
Jesus out of Jerusalem. 

The present wall .. of the holy city date from the ~IX

teenth century. Sulci man the :\Iagnificent, sultan of the 
Ottoman (Turkish) Empire. ordered their reconstruction 
to protect the holy places \'cneraled alike hy Chri"lian~, 
Jews, ami :\lo~lems For the mo~t pan tht' pre~(·TIt ram
pa.rts follow the line of the old walls oi Xe\\' Tc~ta11lent 
time:. and arc conqructe<i largely of Illa{t;:rial" sah-aged 
from their ruins. Authorities bcli(TC th;lt the Golden Gatt' 
gOt its present form in the sixth centLlry ane! wa" ~il1lply 
rehuilt hy the Turks. TIlt' portal is a douhle-arclwd 
structure who."e twin tunnels are designated "gate of 
repemance" (the northefll arch) and "gate of mercy:' 

But both arches arc walled lip. IlardI} had the ram
parts be~1l reconstructed \\'11('11 orders call1{' 10 hrick lip 
the Golden Gale. 

The Cardell Tomh had heen sealt'c\ because of r1l1110r-. 
of an impcnding resurrcction. The Golden Gnte was 
scaled because a rumor circulated that jesus Christ would 
retnrn ;Itlc! re-enter j('ru'>:llelll through that ancient porta!. 
So the Turks took a leaf from the priests' and Pharisees' 
hook and pllr~lIed tht ~allle str;uegy which failed 011 

Easter. They sen led the gate to keep Jesus out. 
A t the momelll, their de\' ices seem more succe~~f ul 

than that of Jesus' first-century adversaries. The Garden 
Tomb was scaled a few days. The Golden Gate remaillS 
shm after four cellluries. But in God's time the walled-up 
gate will prove 110 more a barrier for Jesu~ than did 
the scaled sepulchre. 

When the Israelites under Joshua shollted, Jericho's 
forty-foot-th ick walls of masonry tumbled do\\'n. A mere 
word from the lips of Ilim whose mouth will brandish 
a two-edged sword would be su fficient to ba ni sh the 
bricks. If helievers' faith call move mountains, how milch 
mightie r is a word from the author and fim she r of 
our fai th? 

For that matter , J(,SllS emerged frOm the tomb before 
the stone was rolled from the entrance. I-Ie entered the 
IIpper rOOIll on Easter eyening: " the doors were shu t" 
(J ohll 20: 19) . hUl jesus entered anyway. Our glorified 
Lord could pass through the Golden Gate without dis
placing a single brick or morsel of mortar 1 

But ev idently the Golden Gate will be thrown open 
agam. For lie who ascended to heaven from ),[ Otltlt 
Olivet will return thither and from there re-enter Je
rusalem to establish lIi s kingdom (Acts 1 :10-11; Zecha
riah 14:4 ). The Garden Tomb is open today. Who knows 
how soon the Golden Gate will be open too? 

When I saw the Goldell Gate it was closed. bricked up 
within the walls and without. I did not pa~s through 
it then. 

1 expect to see the gate aga in, and it will be open, 
when "the mountain of the Lord's hOllse shall he estnb
lished in the top of the mountains, ... and all nations 
shall flow into it" ( I sa iah 2 :2) . And all who experience 
the resurrection life which burst from the empty tomb of 
Ch rist. who died for our sins and rose fo r our justi
fication, can share the chant adoring Jesus. "Thou wast 
sla in, and hast redeemed us to God by thy blOCKl out 
of e\'ery k.indred. and tongue, and people, and nation ; and 
bast made us IInto our God kings and priests, amI we 
shall reign on the carth" (Rc\!elation 5:9-10). +C ... 
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----
"NEWS" 

FOR 
YOU 
AT THE 
1963 

, 
ADVANCED CHRISTIAN TRAINING SCHOOL 

:\Jnll\' \'aluable and lIlfonnativc ((-atmps haw br<>n added to 
th" <lnnual .\dvancl'd ChI l"tlan Tranum: School which will 
lx' held June 3-; in Sprin~fidd. i>.l l,~uri. 

NfW EVfNIN G FE ATU Rf ... 

Drs, Edward ;md France.,; Simp!'on. an unl.l<;.ual H'achinR: 
l£'am from Fort Wnvlle Bible Collt~('. Fort \\'ayne. In
dIana. \\ill pr(".{'Ot an e\'enin~ leclUre <lnd d(>mon~tration 
"('ric,; ix",idts ttachine: "t.'\'eral classes and participating 
III other activities. 

NfW CL ASS FOR S ECRETARlfS ... 

For the fir~t time A.C.T.S. i<; op(']] to Sunday school 
secretaries. A slX'Cial cia.:;!', on sccrHark"" and records is 
lxing offered as a part of the superintendents and officer~ 
course. 

NEW WORKSHOP SERIES . . 

Work'hops will cover areas rel<lti\'ely unexplored be
fore. These include "-OCi<lls. rcneation. "Ong leadin,ll: and 
accompaniment. A special series on crafts is alc;o being 
offered. 

NEW INS PIR ATIONAL FEATURE ... 

Dr. Ward Williams. dea n of F.\·an~el College. offers a new 
approach to th(' mornin,ll: meditations with a c:criC'> of mes· 
<;al.!cs that will demon~trate four types of Bible <;tud". 

Ye:'. this all add~ up to the "news" that AC.T.S. 1963 is 
tailored to the needs of 'Ill Sunday "chool workers. C. W. 
Dellton, the <:ehoo]'s director. statc<; that already hundreds 
of oueri{'<; haw been recei"ed cOllcernillR the "<:hoo1. To 
<l"sure your rC"<'rvation. write immediately (or a free cata
lOR and applic<ltion blank. 

c. W C .... TON F. 51"'~50N 

NATION A L SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPARTMENT 
1445 BOON VillE - SPRINGfIELD, MISSOURI 
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CBt Convention 
Provides Polish 
Study Texts We,ley R. Hur.t (left). Cliff Christensen. nnd Philip 

Crouch read adv<l rti.ing for the mis.ions conventiQn nt CBI. 

By PHI L IP C ROUCH 
CumpUJ .\fissioJls FrflM,·.rJlip Spflll.H!r 

CF:~TRAL BIBLE lNST1T~'TE'!:i \l"I"TAL 

missions COIl\"cntiOIl was a hi~hlil{ht of 
the currcnt school year. TIlt' COI1Y(,!)

lioll was planllcd and ronduc1ed hy the 
Campus :-'ll<;<;10IlS Fl:'l1owship tinder 
the direction of Cliff Chri!"itianscn. 
eJ\! F prcsidclll alld one of CHI's mis
sionary interns in British I [onduras 
last stlm mer. 

Wc!:>lcy 'iursl. Secretary of Promo
lions for the Foreign ~Iissiolls Dc
partment. was pr incipal speaker. "Nor
man Correll. Globa l Conquest Repre
scntative, also participated in the con
,'cnlion. 

This year's theme was, "The World 
Shall Know ... That Ch ri st Is King." 
Posters and hulletins prepared hy the 
Fore ign i\1 issiolls Department were 
used to adve rti se the convention on 
campus. 

The boot hs, which were an impor-
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tant part of the cOllvention. developed 
naturally arollnd the chosen thenic. In 
the foyer of Evan!; I bll the large glass 
panels were cove red with paper marked 
\(J depict a wall. In One ~tra teg ic spot 
a shaft wa s simulated as hreaking 
through the "wall" with the words, 
.. Breaking through the Bamboo Cur
tain that tht,y might know that Chri~t 
IS King!" In the chapel en trance 
a "Berlin \\'all" was erected with the 
wor<ls, "Ellr;\!:iia Sha ll Know:' above 
it. Above the chapel choir loft was a 
world map and the inscr iption, "The 
world ~hall know ... " 

The dramatic presentation that 
openeci the convention set the theme 
indelibly in the minds of the students. 
While student s in authent ic native cos
I\II11es from home and fo reign mission 
fields marched dOwn the aisles of the 
chapel. a narrator told of the darkness, 
fear. d ist ress. wickedness. and of spi r
itual need s arOt\1ld the world. An ap
peal was g iven which will long be 
remcmbered. T he s tt:dent s were urged 
to pray, to give, and to commit their 

li\'{:s in willing surrender "that the 
world might know that Christ IS 

l'ing!" 
The ("on\'('l1Iioll project was 10 make 

possihle the translation of Hibl(' ~ t llc\y 

texts for Poland. It was stated that 
il would take $50 for each Icxt. The 
first night's offering was $50.50. Be
fore the cOllvention was ove r , CET 
had provided for the translation of 
seven books in the Poli ... h language. 

Is a conveIltion to be jl1Clgec\ by its 
result~? Perhaps, if yOIl can fully know 
the results. r n terms of commitment 
to life service. these results can only 
be judged ill the light of etcrnity. Tn 
tl'l'!l1S of financia l response we know 
that books will be translated. foreign 
Hdlk schools will be assisted, a 
Global Conquest revi\'aI cellter will be 
helped. and next sumlller fou r more 
student interns will gain first -hand 
1I1Issionary experience 011 nearby tl1l S

sian fields. 
Furthermore. the students of eBl 

arc determined that "The \Vorld Sha!l 
Know That Chri st Is Ki ng 1" +4 

• 

T hi . booth depicts a "shaft of ligh t" breaking the "Baml>oo Curtain." 
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Transition 
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m 
Tanganyika 

By MR S. E L T HA fURMAN 
MissiOlrayy 10 Tallga>I)'iJm 

"\\'E ~IUST CONQCER TGNORAKCE. pov
erty. and disease," spoke Mr. Julius 
Nycrerc. new prime minister of Tan
ganyika. on the new nation's independ
ence day. The tropical Stln shone on 
the sparkling harbor of Dar es Sa
!:tam. Tall coconut palms swayed in 
the soft breeze. A vast crowd stood 
at qlliet, respectful attention. The elab
orate decorations and festivities wefe 
forgotten as i\T r. :-.J ycrerc challenged 
his people with the staggering task be
fore them. 

19norancc. poverty. and disease! 
Does even Mr. Nyererc realize what 
a gigant ic task he is undertaking? Tan
ganYIka has a population of 9,(XX),(X)O 
A fri cans, I03JX.M) Asians, 13,000 
Arabs along with several thousand 
Europeans. 

fYllorance. Coming from other parts 
of Africa, one might think that T:III
ganyika is making rapid strides to
ward educating its people. One sees 
schoolhouses here and there along the 
road. 50l11e arc small. thatch-roofed 
mud build ings. Others; largc, modern 
brick ones. Throngs of schoolboys 
1!1 khaki shorts and green shirts, 
and girls in green dresses play to
gether as they go home from school. 
Yel with all this . .sO per cent of the 
men and .s9 per cent of the women 
are illi terate. 

Poverty . The average income of 
these 9,c:xxJ,c:xxJ Africans is about $65 
a year. One needs only to go to the 
rural areas to sec the pitiful poverty of 
the majority. The extreme want is 
heartbreaking. A large pe r cent of Ihe 

CORRECT ION 
The .tory entitled, "Winning a \\'iteh /)o"tor," 

which we puhli.h~d !)ecem~r 30, 1962, IU, writ· 
ten by E. 1I0dll.on. It occurred in Ih~ Congo. 
Due 10 ~n unlortunate n"~unde,,un,ling we 
,ndic,lIed th31 it occurred in \.ipper Voila and 
that it was written by John 11311. 
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COllntrv i" dry hush land which pro
duces 'practically nothing s..ne a few 
scrawny cattle, sheep, or goats. The 
crude Imis. the squalor. the barren land 
makes Olle exclaim, "\Vhat do these 
people cat? I [ow can they eke out an 
cxi~tencc ?, Beggars on Ihc Streets 
cry. ·;.i\jaa! :\jaa I" - hunger, hunger. 

f)i.~cas('. Three alit of five children 
die tllldcr two years of age. Tuber
culosis, leprosy. pnelllllonia, malnutri
tion. parasites take their toll. t\ whitc 
hand of cloth tied around the women's 
heads is a sign of mourning in onc 
trihe. There are times when it seems 
that one-third or more nre wearing 
white hands. Dl1ring the long. cold 
rains this year one man said, "\Ve 
havc stopped ha\'ing funerals in the 
village. So many people have died we 
arc too tired to mourn any more." 

:'Ilr. Nverere, we admire you for 
underlaki;lg such a task. But even if 
Ihere were sufficient resources to hire 
teachers, economists, and doctors, how 
long would it take to reach these mil
lions in the deserts, mountains, along 
the lakes and rive rs, in the remole 
villages? 

Ignorance, poverty, and disease! 
\ \'hat a challenge! Teachers, econo
mists . and doctors can do a great deal 
to alle\'iatc the appalling cond itions. 
13l1t arc ignorance, poverty, and dis
ease Tanganyika's greatest needs? Jf 
tl-icse were conquered, wOllld deprived 
Tanganyikalls need !lothi ng more? 

Mrs. John Garlo(k 

CALLED 
HOME 

God ill loving tenderness has opened the 
gates of heaven and chosen another of His 
children 10 enter it s splendor. Earlene 
(Rains) Garlock, wife of John Garlock, 
went to be with the Lord at 1 I :40 p.m., 
Sunday. March J ill Ventnor, N. J. She 
had been il! for two weeks \\ ith influenza 
complicated by double pneumonia. Burial 
was in Caldwel!, Kansas. 

At an early agc Earlene Garlock con
secrated her liie to the Lord. After hiRh 
sc hool in Caldwell. Kans., she enrolled at 
Central Bible Institute in Springfield. :o.fo., 
and later attended Bethany College in Linds
borg, Kans .. to prepare for the Lo rd's work. 
A talented musician. she taught piano whi1c 
a. student at C.8.1. She also taught at 
South-Eastern Rible Insti!1lte. Lakeland, 
Fla., while Brother Garlock was head of 
the ~I usic Department. 

\\'ould this end darkness, fear, supe r
stition, witchcraft, and the e"i1s of 
heathenism? Would thi s wipe the hope
!essllc,"s from faces that do not know 
the joy of sakation? Would this bring 
hope to the despairing, joy to the sor
rowful. peace to the restless? Xo, a 
thousand times no! Tanganyika needs 
Christ! Tanganyika needs Christian 
homes: young people with the call of 
God burning in their souls! She needs 
churches full of Spirit-fil1ed believers. 

The :\"semhlies of God in Tangan
yika is on the threshold of a great 
new era. At the last conference an 311-
out indigenolls policy was adopted. 
Elton Hil1 has been with us the last 
few months to act as leader and ad
\,iser of the work. For this we thank 
God. \Ve ask everyone who has a 
missionary hurden to earnestly pray 
for Tang:myika during this transition. 
Pray that the national workers may 
be able to understand the Bible pattern 
for missions. Pray for thc mission
aries that great wisdom, patience, and 
compassion may be theirs. Pray for 
revival to \'isit this needy land, so 
that the name of Jesus will be glori
fied and 11 is coming hastened. 

Send Forej~n Miuioflary olf"rin~1 ro 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

Foreign Miuions Department 
1445 Boonvill. A ...... , Springfi.ld, Mo. 

\Vith her husband. Sister Garlock ~crved 
two tcrms as a mi~~ionary. \\'hen ~he and 
Brother Garlock firs t wellt to South Africa 
ill 1949 they were asked to take oversight 
of the South Africall Bib1c Institute in 
Brakpan, Transvaal-a new t rainillg schoo! 
for white people. Brother Garlock served 
as jlrincipal of the school during most of 
their ten years in Africa. 

\Villing to serve the Lord anywhere lie 
desired, Brother and Sister Garlock ac
cepted missionary appointment to teach at 
Centra! Bible institute, T okyo, Jal}an. but 
before they could go to Japan their plans 
were changed. \\'hile they were itinerating, 
Brother Garlock was asked to take a posi
tion as editor of Foreigll lI!issiom Depart · 
ment publications ill Springfield, 1110. and 
he took up these duties on February 1. 
1963. 

Rather th:m have their daughters-Linda 
Jean, 12, alld Melody Lynn, 7-ehange 
schools ill the middle of Ihe term, it wa s 
decided that Sister Garlock and the girls 
should remain in Ventnor tliltil the end 
of the school year. 

Because of Sister Garlock's love for I11US

ic, a l11el11oria[ fund has beet\ established 
to place a piano in an overseas Bible school. 

" 



NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

THIS PRESENT WORLD 

Easter 
N ew spaper Features R esurrection 

It is the custom of rill' ,111(111/(1 

i OJl n wl al/d e(Hls/illllim1 (\tbnt:l. 
Ca ) (Jlll'(' a \I';lf to kal1ll"(' tIl(' I ~{'stl r 

fC( lio n sinn' Oil the frollt p<lg"e J .list 

Easter Ihe ; l ('w~pa l )(>r said: 
"Todnv ,Iwr(' is hu t ()n~ m'\\':-. story 

0 11 the frollt p.,g-e. ;-"'C) lwadlinc cOllld 
say it mor(' {'karl,\' than 11l{' .~ i m pk. 
' I It [ .., l.:is('l1.' ,\.., i ... Thl' juurnal,Co II ' 
slii/ i lio ll 's praClic{" Khrllshchev. atom 
homh .... and ('\'('1\ John F Kelllll'dy are 
h;lIl i ... hed fro m ]><1g-l' olle OTI this joyfu l 
(]a,' Th(' stofy whirh do('", occu py 
Oll r fro ll t j .. J::'re:l. tt'r Ih:\I1 the ne ws 
which mo\"{·.., l oc!ny owr OU f telctype 
machi n(' ... , 11 i ... a slO f) which has 
giw'n joy to untold mil lions through
om the last 1,900 year."." 

E ,-ery art icle (Ill page 0 11(' \\ a~ some 
form of Ea"tc r Illcs"agl:. 

Youth 
Dr, Bihl Becomes New President of 

Youth for Christ International 
Carl J. Bih1. vice pl'e ... ident ill charge 

of na tional de\' clopment for Youth for 
Chri st Int ernat ional. hOI '; !we n elected 
pre"id('111 o f Ihe nOll(lenominalional or 
gani za tio n. II<.: succeeds Dr. Ted C. 

ELECTED- Carl ]. Bih! ( right ). new 
j)resident of Youth for Christ International, 
shown with "'endell G. Collins, director of 
YFC Teen T eams. 
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EngHfOm \\ ho rt'llred \pril I after 
IW:l.ding ,"omh ff)r Ch ri..,t for "ix year". 

nr. Blhl ... tated he is part icul:l.rly 
cnnCt'rtlcd with t h(' ... pirituaJ Jii(' of 
v<JulIg folk ill thei r t('ens, ,·It is during' 
Ihe teen y('ar~ the g rea t derisions of 
li f(' a rc ma(k, " he ~aid. Ci ti llJ.:' a slII'n'y, 
Ill' said 75 I)('r c('11 1 of p(' t' ... ()ns who 
kav(' the chllrch do ~o dunng- j unior 
high "dlOol y(·ars. whik R~ pl.' r ('cnt 
who l11:lkc :l. ("f)I11!l1 itrnen t to Chri ... t 
do ",f) hy tlH' time thcy :lrC ('ightc(,ll. 
;'For Ihi" rea"on, e"'pcc ial1y, it is i111-
port:l nt tf) make c\'t' ry cffort to r('ach 
the t(,e n-age mind." he decla red. 

Threefold Approach to Youth 
Problem in New England 
The :\' C\\ · E ngla nd F(' lIo\\'~h i p (If 

E\':ln.w·'lic:lls. r('prc~ellling O \ 'er ROO 
clll1rdl('~, has planned a "threefold ap
proach" to t11(' prohkm of juvcnile de
Ii nqucncy. [t will open a hoys' town, 
appoint socia l worker s, :l11(\ tbC a pro
gT:lm of parellt cduca ti on. It i ~ felt that 
if the moral :Ind .... piritual delinquency 
of adult s ca n he Q\'crCOIII(', th e yonth 
prohlem will di sappea r . 

Sacrifices 
Missionaries Slain by Reds 

Two memhers of lhe W ycl iife Bihle 
Tramlators were slain ill South \ Tiet 
X <l m on \Iarch 4 hy \ ' iet Cong (Com
muni st ) g tlerri l1as. S hot dOwn wit h
out apparent rea son or p ro\'oc<lti on 
were E lwood Jacobsen. 36. an Ex an
gelical Free Church mi ssionary from 
Foreston. i\linn . and Gaspar i\!:lkil. 
36. a U ,S.-educa ted Filipino mi ssion
ary. They were engaged in a study 
of mountain dial ects whi ch they were 
seeking to reduce to writing . 

T he killing occurred after a jeep in 
which the two men and their children 
were traveling was stopped hy a \, iet 
Cong roadhlock for what seemcd to be 
a routi ne check. It was in a com'OY 
of thirty \·ehicles. T wo olher persons 
were slain by the sudden hurst of a 
machine gmt: Janie, four-month-old 
daughter of the Filipino mi s"ionary 
and his wife from L:l J unta , Colo .. 

-

S LA I N- Elwood Jacobsen. Protestant mis, 
sionary ill South Viet ~alll , shown with 
wife and chi ld. 

and a Yi ctnamese man. Another chil d 
was seri oll sly wounded. 

The incident occurred on the Sai 
gon- D.1!at hi ghw;ly. o lle of the ma in 
arteries ) 11 SOl1th "iet Nam which is 
comlllonly u';lvcled hy A meri cans. Al 
though handitry on Ih e highway is 
110 t Ullcommon, \'iolctlce to civili:lll s 
has hccn rare. 

Captured Missionaries in Viet Nam 
Reported in Good Health 

Thrce American tl1i s.~ iona ries ca p
tured in \Iay 1% 2 by R ed guerrilla ~ 
in \ ' iet Xam arc al ive and in good 
health. according to recent )'cpo rt s re
leased by the Christi an and \li ~s ion
ary :\lIiance. The missionaries were 
c:lptured hy \'iet Cong raiders at a n 
Alliance-sponsored leprosy hospital. 
It was thought they were taken to C:lre 
for wounded Viet Cong l11en. 

The leader of the r:lid ing party 
which kidnapped the mi ssionaries was 
captl1rcd recelltly. H e said he had iJeen 
with them \ln til ;l short time hefore hi s 
capture. T he mi ssiona ries arc Dr. 
Ardc1 Vietti of I fOll ston. Tex., head 
o f the leprosy hospit:ll; Archie \li tch
ell of Ellenshurg. \Vasll.: and Dan
iel Gerher of Dalton. Ohio. 
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Answered by Ernest S. IVillillm, 

~ -=. YOUR QUESTIONS 
Do y'Olt thin}.' Wi' sllOlIlt/ o/1sI'y'I.'c Easler 1 • .'111'11 the 11011/" oriYlIlaJly Y(,Jerrrd to 
a Iwalhe ll godcless? 

I am told that the term "Ea'>tn" can 1;(,' traced irlllll EastH', the ancient 
Teutonic godde~s of spring. In the Prim!ti\"(' Church thl' <It'alh and n:SUf

rection o f Christ wt'rc c(']chra tcd ill conjllJlction \\"it h tht' 1('\\'i ... 11 Pas'i(}\·(·r. 
bui the Nicenc COllllcil in 325 }\ I). ofiici;J1Jy separ:lted tIl(' 'Chr istian f(''>ti,al 
from th e Passover by challg-illg' tl1(' (hie to make it corr(''>]xlIld with Ill(' ob
servance of Ihe pagan r;Jrnival called "Ea ... \cr." im\cad of honoring' ,h(' go<ldes.~ 
of spring. the people were taug-hl to honor the resurrecti on of (hri", on this 
occasion. The old terlll is sti ll used in some lands. Th£' GI'('ck :-. call it 
"Pascha." So do th e RlIs~ ians. The Swedes call it "r'a,>k." The French 
call it "La Paz." Th(',>c {crms stem from the IIt:brew "Pl,,>,,h" which means 
"to pass ovcr." On Good Friday we cOlllmemorate the fact that "(hri:-.t ou r 
Passover is sacrificed for us ," and on Ea"ter wc celehratc the glorioll'> fact 
that "lie is ri!;CIl." T he goddess of sp ring is long forgotten: the tcrm now 
dcnotes the celehration of the Hesurrection. 

TV"y dol's Ea.sl rr (I"~'(I,\'S (01/1/' 0 '1 SIll/da.\' if tlzl' lillie of its obsl'r"l'ana is based 
011 till' srUSOIIS of Ihe mooll.' 

It is based on lunar reckoning (that io:, the seasons of the moon) ollly partly. 
Easter has always be(,11 rela ted to the time of the Passo\'er, the date of which 
is determincd hy lunar reckoning. For Tllally yea rs there was a eontro\'c rsy 
over the date of Easter . Eventually it was decided that Easter should be "the 
first Sunday after the fir st full m OOIl that fa!!s Oil or ncxt after the vernal 
cqulllOx (1\ larch 21 in the Gregorian calendar ) : if the full 11100n happens Oil 
Sunday, Easter is celebrated one week later" (Wehster). 

llow mil a persoll deal with sillflll thoughts ! 

Sin fu l thought s nre suggested to all of us. Only when we harbor thelll in 
our heart s do we become guilty of sin, If sinful thoughts come, reject them 
by lifting your heart to J esus and turning you r mind to other thoughts, 

I llily dOIl't Wc pract icc a love feast or aga.pe I'll co nllcclion wilh Ilt t' ouservGllce 
of Ihe Lord's S upper, SlIch as lite Early Church practiced? 

Scripture indicates that a lo\'e feast, consisting of a meal, was enjoyed by 
the Early Church in connection with the Lord's Supper. llowever, the love 
feast was abused. It became an inordinately la\'ish banquet. Paul therefore 
wrote to the church at Corill\h recommending that regular eating should be 
dOlle at home ami that eati ng in the church should be confi ned to the ou
servance of the Lord"s Supper ( I Corill\hians II :17-27) . The Church today 
follows Paul's admonition, 

l si! s(rip!lIrafly propcr to rail a Chris/iall millisll'r " r("i'l'rClld' '! 

The term " reverend" is found only once in the Bible ( P salm III :9), in 
which case it is attributed to God, H owever, reverence means to show ord inary 
respect as well as veneratioll. r.. lephibosheth did revcrC' lce to D:wid (2 Sam
uel 9 :6) , Children should reverCllce their parell\S ( H ebrews 12 :9), Wives 
should r(!'llcrCll ce their husbands, showillg them honor as the head of the 
family (Ephesians 5 :33 ) . 

T o address a Christ ian min ister as " reverend" is an expression of honor 
and respect 10 him as a serva nt of God . There is a need for more reverence 
(bu t not worsh ip) to be show n 10 the worthy minister, 

I I ),ou hm'e a .spiril!4{J/ problrm or allY qllc.slio ,t about lire Bibl/', }'OU arr im'itrd to tuile 
to "You r Qurstiolls," Th(' Pe'ttrrostal E1'G1lgd, 1445 Boom 'illr At'r" Sprillglirld, Mo. 
/J rothrr IVil/joms 1l 'ill lHls'Wer tither ill IlIi.s COIIlIllIl or by a p,'rJonal 1('lIrr (i f y 011 Ulld () 

.stalllped .srll-mh/res.sed e fl'l:t/o/> e). 
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Plus ... 

7~ ftuf ~i ~ 
a 4kvte Ut 

de LtPr.d'4- 1f/~ 

I f you , Il l' ((l nlroHtl'd \Ilth t ht' 

pI ,Hulal tH'il"'lt\ 1.1 11'111'.4 \lJlll 

lik ~ ,,\ il1,-\' to 1),1\ hll It\ Ill !!, c, 
pl'll,n rlllrill).\ \ '(1111 tlt ·( 111I]t1~ )(,,11 , 

hut ~ till tlnil( ' to ~llppOI I tht, \Ioll 
of the I ,Old . ,\ ,'tl'lllhll1 ''t ,ri ( :,.(\ \11 

nil it) \ ,-\ lI '( ' llI(' llh pitH ]{It, you "ith 
a pr,H l iutl, It'{o~tliN 'd , :ll ll i [t' ~ t {'(1 

plan . 

I II additiOll \(1 , I gl' tll' I()]I ~ Il't llill 
( liP to HI /'1,' dt'P(' IHIIIl,-\ 0 11 \11111 

;I).\{' ). \OUl mOIH' Y ,,,,II hl ' wllIl lll g 
" f!IT Clui,t and Iii" h. illU,dIJlII " 

tltlollglt the fal n::t( hing rtlllli , l rln 

01 111(' . \..~{·m hli( ', of C od. 

\\'t' \Iill hl' happ' to "I'lId YOIl 
funher in/lllmatlOIl I('~,lidln ,-\ 0111 

\nnll i ty Plam. 

CliP and moil thl~ coupon lodo".' 

------------------
TO ; D IVIS ION OF STEWARDS H IP 

Auembliea of Cod 
144S lI"omll1\· \\\'" 
.-;l'r ill ~jil·ld. \Ii~,,,lIti ~, "",j 

1;lca~c ,cllol 1l1l: «,11lI'k,,' l!li"rm ati"tl ft' 

latinA' to' 

o \uullity I'lau [' \\il1~ 

'\;lIllt' 

Lit) 1.0110; :-'tatc 



New York 
Assembly 
Reaches Out 
to Neighbors 
By JOSEPH R FLOWER 

Suf>rriu/l"trriclll of Ill(' Nrw York District 
The new church under con.t ruction at Earlville , N. Y. , i. scheduled for 

completion .oon. Arden M orton i. pa.tor. 

A ("IIURCII NEED NOT liE l.ARGE TO 

do exte nsion work in nearhy COIll

!l1l1!1l!lCS. Proof of th is is evident in 
the opening of a work ill the coun try 
cOIll!l1\lnity of \Vest Brookfield, N. Y. 

l.aSI July 15. Stephen I.. Reese, a 
memher of the board of the Ea rlville. 
N. Y., Assembly of God, began se rv
ices in a meeti ng house erected by the 
Society of Friends ill 1900. This was 
the result of a burden Broth(!f Reese 
had carried on his heart for about 
three years. For many year s th e church 
flour ished under the Friends, but due 
to a popubtion shift it had heen closed 
for some time. 

Permission had been granted for 
the use of the building, which seats 
125, providing the property is main
tained by the Assemblies of God . Two 
new Sunday school rooms arc being 
constructed ill the balcony. 

The Sunday school has been aver
aging 32. and a top attendance of 43 
in thc Sunday afternoon worship serv 
ice has been reached. A fine grollp of 
young people has been organized as 
Chri st's Amba ssador s. They mcet each 
Sunday following the worship service. 
The auditorium was reccn tly filled for 
the showing of a Billy Graham film, 
after which four decisions for Chr ist 

Thi l wu the attendance on~ wimer Sunday at Wen Brookfield, N. Y. A board 
member of th" Eerlville Au embly hu been conductin.: .ervice. in the F riend. 
Church at W elt Brookfield lince laot July. 
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were made. Altogethe r thus far, elevcn 
h;1\'e decided for Christ. 

A number of folk from the Earl
ville church, including the pianist, the 
song leader, and Sunday school teach
ers, help regularly. The Earlville 
church itself has only been in ex ist
ence since July of 1955, when it began 
ullder the min istry of Dean Harri son 
in a store front, with abou t 15 per
~on$ attending. The attendance now 
ave rages around 50. The presellt prop
erty, which is a large house si tuated 
in the heart of the vi11<l.ge, W<l.S pu r
chased in September of 1957. 

Ardell Morton came to serve as pas
tor in April. 1960. A new build ing, 
cost ing approximately $15,(X)(), is now 
being const ructed, and is scheduled for 
completion this spring. I t will be 40 
by 48 feet in size, with a beaut ifu l 
cathedral glass front, and will accom
modate 160 persons in both Sunday 
school and worship services. 

Earlville Assembly is one church 
that is doing its share in "Break
through- 8(x)()." Thi s is the way we 
shall succeed in reaching our goal 
natiollally. .. .. 

PRAYER REQUEST 

The H ome Mi ssions Departmen t 
has been informed that Oscar D. 
Butterfield, pastor at Fairhanks, 
Alaska, received an injury which 
crushed and almost disintegrated a 
disc in his back. Brother Butterfield 
is desperately in need of prayer. 
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Hunting Trip Results in 
New Colorado Assembly 

Speed-t he_L ight funds contributed toward the buildong of 
this pioneer church in Springfield, Colo. lh RUTH LYO:':-

A JlUl'TI",,, TRI P! A CITY WITHOUT 

<In Assemblies of God church! A chal
lenge! A new church! This i<; the se
quence of c,-ents \\"hich led to the 
opening of a pioneer work in Spring
field. Colo .. a town of 2.(X)(), in Au
gust. 1960_ Now, :l brand-new Assem
bli es of God church houses a fine lit
tle congregat ion in Springfield. the 
county seat of the "Broomcorn Capi
tal" of the United States. The town 
was sett led by tile promoters of a 
L1.nd and Towll Company from 
Springfield, i\[o., and 011 incorpora
tion in 1889 adopted its name . 

While drivi ng through Springfield 
on a hllnting trip, the L eland E. Bas
coms became burdened to open a 
ch urch in this thridng Colorado town. 
They have been in the minist ry since 
1924 and ha\"e pastored eight churches 
in Oklahoma, Tex.as, Arkansas, and 
Colorado. Having helped to star t four 
new works, the Bascoms sti ll have the 
pioneer spiri t. From thi s fami ly, two 
SOnS, two SOils -in -law, olle daugh ter 
and one daughter-in-law arc ministers 
in the Assemblies o f God. 

After much prayer, Brother and Sis-

Stephen L. R ee.e (left), pa.tor o f the n ew 
W est Brookfield. N. Y .• Assembly •• tands w ith 
P a.tor A rden M orton of the Earlville <:hur<:h. 
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ter Rascom felt it to be God's will for 
tl1('tIl to resign their church. Belhel 
1 !c:ighls. at CClltry. Ark. In ;\ngllst. 
1960. they held the first sen·ice in 
Springfi eld in the Legion I lall, which 
they rented for the following nine 
months. Fifteen people attended the 
first meeting. Fo r th e first month of 
scrv ices. attendance a\·eragcd 23. Now 
it averages 30. The Bascoms bought 
a tent and used it onc Slimmer. Two 
othe r A~semhlies families moved to 
Springfield ahout the time the Bas
coms began serv ices and they fur
nished the Illusic for the sen· ices. 

The next step was to buy a lot for 
$500. One family contributed $300. 
Soon the little congregation began to 
build a church. 

The church borrowed $2,000 from 
the >.'alional H ome Miss ions Depart
ment <lnd S300 from the district re
VOlving fund. and recei\·ed $750 from 
di.-;trict Speed-the-Light funds. It was 
not sponso red by any church or group. 
The bui lding is 30 by 50 feet, wi th 
Ihree Sunday school r00111S, a nu rsery, 
amI two rest r00111S. The church cost 
around S-U),JO for material (labor was 
donated) and is appraised at $ 13,000. 

Springfield's strateg ic posi tion as 
the county scat increascs the potential 
for full-gospel mini stry in the ::Irea. 
Jt is the hub around which the eco
nomic activ ity of Baca County re
volves. The town has three school 
bu ildings . one a heau ti fu l new high 
school. In 1960 Baca County ranked 
twenty-first among the nation's lead
ing agricultural counti es for sorghum 
acreage. Tn 194-7 Baca County was the 
richest ag ricultural county in the na
t ion in per capita income. The primary 
source of income among its 6,500 in 
hab itants is ranching and farming. 

Baca County's plentiful pheasant, 
wild turkey and :'lI1telope attract many 
hunters In season . A small pet ri fied 
forest, I ndian paintings, an aban-

dOlled coppn 111l1le. and Robhcr's 
Roo .... , on th(· Cimarron RiH'r (a hang
out for r11 .... tkrs who u:->ed to extract 
tol1 fees from trail herd" crOS~illg the 
ri\t'r) add to Ih(' cnuflt.\·S interest. 

HaG\ COl1l1ty 11:1" a colorful hi~tory 
and i~ rich in ,,'6tem ;"1Il(\ Jndi:m lore. 
\\'ag-oll trains cui Ihe South Sante Fe 

L. E. Bascom is pa.tor of the 
new Assembly in S I)ringfi eld. Colo. 

Trail across its houndaries. In pioneer 
clars Baca County was Ihe scene of 
many large rOllnduj)'-; and trail herds. 

The area comprising Raca ("Ollllt)" 

was claimcd hy Spain in 1541. and 
in 1823 became a part of ;\[cxico \\·11(;11 

that country declared its independence. 
[11 1836 when the Hepllblic of Texas 
was estahlished, it belonged to that 
l1atioll, and was all integral part of 
Texas whell it was admi tted to the 
Union in 1845. btlt later was ceded 
10 the United S tates as public domain. 
rt was included in Kan sas Territory 
when it was created in 1854. and in 
Colo rado T erritory when organ ized in 
1861. rt was a pa n of Las An imas 
Cou lliy when Colorado entered the 
U ni on in 1876, and hecame a separate 
county by act of the Sta te Legislature 
in 1889. 

The influ ence of our new church in 
Spr ingfield is already telling fo r God 
in the cOIll1l1uni ty. Pray with the en
thusiaslic pastors and congregation for 
a great ingathering of SOli is. .. .. 
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J()()? 
lJy EVANGELIST TOl-Dr .. IlAR)mTT 

Kallsns City, Krlll,taoS 

Atally sincere fri ends are wondering 

what it mea ns to be " saved," not 

realizing how very simple it is. 

WHILE PR ESENTING THE GOS PEL IN 

a city in northern California , I was 
approached after olle of the ev('ning 
meetings by an elderly, well -educated 
businessman , and questioned as fol
lows; 

"Look here, sir ! There arc hun
dreds of religions in thi s country, and 
the fo11awers of cach sect think theini 
the only true one. Il ow can :l man 
like me discover the rcal truth ?" 

T considered thi s question for a mo
ment, and then J replied, "Hundreds 
of religion s, you say? That's strange. 
I've heard of only two," 

"Oh, but surely you know there 
arc morc than that ?" 

"Not at all, sir. J admit th at I find 
Illany shades of difference in the 
opinions of those comprising the two 
great schools. However, there are but 
two. The one covers all who expect 
salvation by their doing: the other, 
all who expect sa lvation by something 
being done for them, So you see, the 
whole question is very simple. Can 
you save yourself, or must you be 
sa,'ed by another ? Tf you c.1.n be your 
own savior, you do not need my mes
sage . If you cannot, then you may 
well li sten to it." 

The man looked at me for a. mo
ment, and then sa id , "1 believe you are 
right, but it would be so helpful jf 
you could give me a further explana
tion of what is meant by being saved." 

After my audience with this man, 
r began to give serious thought to the 
countless million.s in tbe world today 
who would not know what I was 
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talking about if I were to ask them, 
'. A re you sayed ?" Perhaps you are 
also wondering. 

;'Saved" is one of the most won
de rful words in the Engli sh language. 
Yet. it is a word feared by many. 
Although it brings comfort. confi 
dence, and a ss urance to many. it is 
extremely offensive to others. Some 
have tried to boycott it altogether. 

It is 1I0t a com plicated word in
vented hy theologians. 1t is a common 
Bibl!cal word . However, in some re
ligious eireles it is no longer circu
lated as freely as it once was. In oth
er circles it has suffered deval uation, 
and mally people feel that it has passed 
out of fashion. BUT it is still the 
olle word that declares the true reason 
for Jesus Chri st. God's beloved Son, 
beillg dispatched to thi s world on an 
errand of mercy. lie came to earth 
so that men eve rywhe re could he 
SQ7'Cri. T his is what Jesus sa id He had 
come to do. This was the heart of the 
apostles' message. It sums up the 
whole div ine program of God in the 
world. It is the point of Jesus' COIll

ing; of Hi s life, His death, His res
urrcr:tion, His coming again! It is the 
theme of the Bible from Genesis to 
Hevelation. 

Today mill ions of mell and women 
testify to the experience of ';being ' 
saved." They a re 110t boasting! They 
arc bearing witness to someth ing that 
has happened to thelll- a work of di
vine grace in their lives. They actually 
have an inner assurance of their etenml 
well-being. 

T he "saved" man gives no credit to 

himself puts no confidence in him
self. He simply trusts Christ. H e be
lieves in the redemptive ,vork of Ch rist, 
and in the Word of Ilis promise. He 
is not proud. just grateful! It is not 
conceit when a man believes he is 
sa,'cd. :-':or is it humility not to be
lieve it. If Jeslls Christ is to be trusted, 
and if the Bible is to be taken ser i
ollsly. therl l11en ought to be aware of 
heing sa"ed. :'\Ien ought to glorify 
Goel because of it. 

Th ink what God has provided for 
mankilld through the gift of the Lord 
of Glory. God. looking down from 
the gates of hean'n. saw this planet, 
doomed, damned, crushed, and bound 
for hell. He saw you and me st ruggling 
beneath ollr load of sin, bound and 
unable to free ol1rselves. ITe made 
llis decision in the coullcil halls of 
etern ity. The a ngelic hosts bowed in 
humility and awe as heavcn's P rince 
of Peace, the Lord of lords, who cou ld 
speak worlds into being, got into His 
jeweled chariot. went through the 
pearly gates. and across th e steep of 
the skies . And on a still Jndean night, 
while the stars shone in their splendor, 
and the escorti ng angels sang His 
prai ses, Jesus stepped out of the 
chariot. threw off His heavenly robes, 
and became a human Bahe. H e came 
to thi~ world to save and redeem man 
from the consequences of sin. 

So you see, to be Hsaved" means 
exactly what it says. I t means to be 
SA FE! It means to be safe from the 
pe nalty of sin. Tt means to be safe 
eternally! Thi s IS th e on ly true se
curity available to man in this world 
today, 

neing sa"cd docs not mea n we are 
sinless. It does not mean the saved 
man \\"ill never sin or fail. But, it 
does mean that God has provided a 
Saviour , whereby all mell may rece ive 
forgiveness for sill. It docs mean that 
man has repented and a sked God's 
forgi\'eness and help to overcome 
temptation. Being saved means that 
a man is tmsting in the grace of God, 
that he has received the gift of grace, 
which is eterna l life through Jesus 
Christ. The saved man is not working 
for sah 'ation, he has RECEIVED jt! He 
already has it. It is a gift from God, 
through His Son, J eslls, our Lord and 
S;wiour. 

And so, dea r friend. thi s is God's 
message to you. You can be saved if 
yon want to be. God loves all men . 
The person who is not savcd is the 
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person who refuses the gift of God, 
for "the blood of Jesus Olrist, his 
Son, cleanseth us from all sin." This 
is the detergent, the remedy, the cure 
for the ills of the human race. 

If you are disillusioned, confused, 
bewildered, and beset by the tempt. .... -
tions of sin, Christ offers the hope 
of forgiveness. If you wrestle with a 
thousand moral and intellectual prob-

lems . He offers peace of mind and 
"joy unspeakable and full of glory." 

"God commendeth His love toward 
us, in that. while we were yet sinner", 
Quist died for us" (Romans 5 :8). 

If )'0\1 are wondering. there is hope 
for you. whate\'er your sins may he. 
When you come to Jesus Olrist by 
faith and recein~ Him as your 5a\'
lour, you will he san'd ,I .... 

fPROBE' LAUNCHED IN 
NEW YORK CITY 

ONE 0 1' TIn; MOST sUCO:SSFUL LiTER

ature programs ever launched in New 
York City is now in progress. Teen 
Challenge workers, together with 
Christ's Ambassadors and other Olr is
tian workers, have been invading the 
streets of the nation's largest city with 
a unique tabloid-size newspaper called 
Thc Last N ntis. The headline of this 
gospel newspaper screams, "CHRIST 
IS COMING." Thousands of these 
newspapers have been distributed in 
subways, high schools, T imes Square, 
and wherever crowds gather. 

This unique newspaper has a sud
den and dramatic impact. Adults es
pecially have been stirred by its mes
sage. 

The newspaper carries actual photo
graphs of earthquakes and disasters 
which have taken place in the past 
few years. The prophetic significance 
of these events is brought into focus 
III accompanying stories. 

The Teen Challenge team in New 
York City has set its goal to dis
tribute 250,(X)O newspapers. Nearly 
lOO,()()J have already been distributed. 
Workers have been stirred by the fact 
that a majority of the people who re
ceive the newspaper have ne\'er heard 
the message of Christ 's impending re
turn. They have been spurred into ac
tion by this \'erse: "And at midnight 
there was a cry made, Behold, the 
bridegroom cometh: go ye Ollt to 
meet him" P.fatthew 25 :6). 

PROBE was launched in coopera
tion with the Men's Fellowship of the 
H llntington Stat ion Assembly of God, 
Long Island, New York. At the in
\.itation of Arthur H olmberg, Men's 
Fellowship director, Dave Wilkerson 
(Teen Challenge director) conducted 
a rally at Huntington to present the 
challenge. Five othe r sectional Men's 
Fellowship groups coopera ted, and 
o\'er $2,()(X) was raised for the project. 

As a result of the rally, these !\1en's 
Fello\:ship groups are going out into 
their areas with the lhrist's Amlms
s:l.fiors to distribute the newspapers. 

The results of this literature cru
sade ha\'e heen so gratifying that the 
committee has decided to sustain this 
phase of e\'angeli"m throughout the 
.""mmer. 

• • • 
A similar program is being launched 

across the country by the National 
Christ's Ambassadors Department of 
the Assemblies of God. Using copies 
of The Last Nc'Ws, our youth will 
minister to teens and adults in a spe
cial evangelism outreach called 
PROBE. 

PROBE is a follow-up to the UII

usually successful "Operation Satura
tion." du ring which teens distributed 
almost 3.CXX).OOO copies of a tiny book
let called Chide,,- Projected figures 
indicate that nearly I,<XX) teens ac
cepted Christ as Saviour as a result 
of this winter evangelism program. 

Dates for PROBE nationwide are 
~Iay 19-26, coinciding with graduation 
act i\'ities in many areas of the coun
try. The National C. A. Department 
has set a goal to distribute 1,(X)(),OOO 
copies of The Last News to teens and 
'adults during that week 

Copies of Till' Last Nl"w.I, the c\'an
gel ism piece for PROBE, arc 110 ..... avail 
ablc from the Gospel Publishing Iiousc, 
Springfield ~lissouri. at the follo\\ing 
rates: $16 for 1,000; $9 for 500; and $2.75 
for lOll. This gospel newspaper is sold at 
achL11 production cost plus postage and 
handling. Because it is made 3\'ailable at 
cOoSt, orders must be ])iaced in multiples of 
100. A free sample of Till' Last Nnl).1 will 
be sent on request to the National C. A. 
Dept., 1445 BooTlville, S])ringiield, }.to. 

LAUNCH PROBE- Pastor Graves (holding newspaper) join. other member. of the Teen Challenge <:ommit
tee in looking over the firlt .hipment of 100,000 <:opie. of "The Lan Newt," a to.peI new.paper beint di.tribute<! 
su<:e.:t .. ful!y in New York City, Let! to right are: Charle. Shaffer; Relit: Veke; William Behr; Frank Reynold.; Lt. Col. 

J. DeSan<:ti.; Arthur Grave.; Capt. Paul Delena; R. Stanley Bert; and Dava Wilkerson. 



By EVANGELIST WALLACE S. BRAGG 
S/,Ohllh"II·(/,'{rill'II"Ji 

l'tr:.onal S;.\\iOll r. Liyc and practicc the 
ChriMian life and its principles before 
then I. Teach your children thc way of 
sah·ation :tnd Itad them to Christ in 
yflur hOll1e. 

Ld your childrcn hear you pray 
('atllt'stly f<:n<:nt!y- as Jesus' dis
cipks heard J lim pray. I J is bithful
nes:. in prayer brought I-J is disciples 
to J I illl with the requCbl. "I.ord, leach 
11.~ to pray"' ( Luke II : I ) . Honor God 
by conducting your OWII family :thar 
sen'ice daily. Bring into it e\·ery mem
ber of your family, evcn the infants: 

ParBnts. BB PBntBcosta I 
I ~ TilE 1'r.:-;T1'.("OsT,\1. F'>; 1'1-:11.11·:", ('1<: 

(;nd has pro\idcd for all hnngry
heart(:d Ilt'ople a g-rt"a! "plrt!!1;d leg-acy. 
I! i.., for children as \\"dl a." adults. 
Thl' apo:->,k Palll tl':lcl1t'~ Ihat ;1 IS 
grcat!.'r thall anything prt'cerling- it (2 
C()rinlhi;'ln~ .I :7-11). 

J t is not rnerl·ly a ~h()11\ and ;'l dancc, 
a fnx·dolll from malHllade laws of 
religion, or a (lenoJ1Jin:ltion. Pentecost 
; .., :I God g-;v(,l! ('x[>er;('n('(' .• \nd tho"e 
who enjoy lhis rich expericlIc(· today 
are called 1't'llI('co~ta1. 

Thc ;lI;tial outpouring of thelloly 
Spiril occurrcd on thc Day of Pentc
ro~t. This feast was regularly celc
brated hy th(' ! khrcw pcople as a 
l;n1(." of sp<'Cia! thanbg-iving unto God 
for the harvcst 1Jc~!()w("d IIpon them. 
The spiri tual l'lllpOWtflllcll! hy lhe 
! 101y Spirit was a fulfillment of type 
and shadow related to this special oc
caslOl\. 

So significant Wefe the happenings 

and rc"u lt~ of ~hat occasion (Acts 2: 

-l) th;lI it h;l,> hecome Ol\ r <:'011'11111 dul)' 
to prt·,,('1"\'(· this great gift from God 
;n all its scriptl1ral fl1lnes<o;. power, and 
reality. \\ 'e should ohsl"f\'(· its prac
tic<',> and teach the111 10 our children 
ill all completclless, so that Ihey in 
lurn may possess the tr\1(' I'enlecostal 
{'xlwrienct' and pass il on to future 
g'l·IH:ratiol1S. \\,l1ell :\Ioses was abol1t 
10 de~c('ncJ frOtn the IllOlllI\. God said 
to him. ··I.ook that thou Il1ake thel11 
aft("r their p;\Iter1l. -which \\";'\0; shewed 
thec ill thc lllOtlllt·' (Exodus 25 :.J.O ) . 
;\s long a~ we honor the Pcntecost;ll 
pattcrn set forth ill th(' Book of Acts, 
om (;od will be wilh I1S. 

:\1inisters and parents Ileed to el1l
phasize the precious Pentccostal truths 
hdore their children and congregations. 
It is not ellough to rest lipan a past 
per sonal experiellce: we I1lIl~t HE Pen
h:co,;lal daily. 

Fathers anti mothers. he ['el1!ecostal 
hdorc yOllr children! I.et them know 
that yOll h:l\·c accepted Christ as your 

I.:xclude none, :\Iakc Ihis the most im 
portant acti\·ity of your daily routine. 
I":emember, th e fallli!y that pr;lYS to
gether. stays togtt her, not only for 
time hut also for Nern!ly. 

Parent s, let yOllr children hear yOLl 
speak in tongucs. Do not be afraid 
to Ii I·e this Pentecostal experience be
fore yom family, They too nced to 
kllOw the sweetllcss and comfort of 
Isaiah 28:11, 12, "For with stammer
ing lips and another tonglle will he 
speak to this pcople, To whom he 
:;aid, This is the rest wherewith ye 
may cause thc weary to rest; and this 
is the refreshing." 

Let your children kllOw that yOll 
firmly bclieyc ill divine healing, by 
turning to the Lord for llealiug: whcn 
:. ick. Givc the Great Physician every 
opportunity to hcal them. While we 
would S<iy nothing against the medical 
profession, it is Ollr dllty to indoc~ 
trinatc our little ones in the faith that 

MESSAGE 
"j j 0 FEASTER 
W YOUNG READER'S FEATURE 

Some words arc missing from thc Bible \·crs<,s bc!ow. Fill 
them ill 01) the pU~l.k, plus two ollH:r word~ whose me;wings are 
~i\'elL hcl(m . 

All words in Ihe J)u7.zlc go acrOss, Bul \\h('11 you have filled in 
tile puak, you·)! find the mcs~aJ.:e of Ea,tel" lip alld down ill 
the gray squares. 

T BY DICt< CHAMPION 
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ACROSS: 

··lIe i~ (9) herc. but is risen" (Lllk e 2.\ :6). 
··Then comcth Simon Peter following him, and wcnt illto thc 

scpulchre. and seeth the lincn (J) 
(5) , and the napkin, tll;).t was al)()\11 Ilis 
head, not lying \\ ilh the linen clothes, bllt \\ rapped togcther in 
(6) place by itself" (John 20 :6, i) 

":\nd it came to (7) , that. \\hile they com · 
1I1111\ed together and rc;)'sollcd, Jesus himself d rcw ncar. and went 
with them·· (Luke 2.\ :15). 

"..-\nd he said unto them, \V hat manner (3) eOI11-
TlluniGlliOns are these til;).t (8) have one to another, 
as yc walk, and are ~ad?" (Luke 2.\:17). 

(2) -an informal way of saying hello. 
(4) - very, vcry hungry. 

A~SWEHS: 

·,iopOI J'.u.'f If.UI/) 
-s;)JBnbs ,(BJ~ alII II! 'II\\OP Pil I! <in ';)11I:SS;)1I1 ;)ll.!. ·\OU--6 ~a.\---s 

: SSl!d-L : 1':---9 : a!I-S : paAJI!IS-;- : }0-£ : !IJ- Z : S;)I\ IOIJ---] 
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jCMIS heals .111 manner oi ~icknes;;. 

H e is the Great Physician today. A 
young mother teMified recently that 
her baby boy suffered with earache. 
Her praying had not hrought relief. 
But when her hu<;band came home 
from wo rk he took the lillie lad into 
a bedroom to pray. Prese.ntly he re
turned and the boy was healed com
pletely. God had answered prayer. 

Their faith was s trengthened, and an 
example in faith had been se t before 
their child. 

.\Ch, the gn:at textbook on I'ente
co"t and ih rl'~\I1t:-. , cil'arh· :-.how:-. the 
marn-Iolls am i \·aried mini:-.lry of the 
! lo!y ~pirit through thl' li\"(":-. (If the 
ap0'-Ill's. Il o\\" happy \\.l' :-.ilfluld he to 
leach and pn'-Jeh ih doctrines, anet to 

practice and maintain them before Ihe 

'Mother' Bender Called Home 
l\JkS. WILLIAM BENDER OF NEW CAS

tle, Pa., affectionately known to her 
friends as ")'Iolher Bender," was 
called to hea\'en on january II, 1963. 
Her pastor, S. W. Brewer, has kindly 
written an account of her Ilomegoing 
for tbe benefit of the lllallY EVAN
GEL readers acros,> the U.S. and in 
foreign lands who knew and 10\'ed 
).Iother Bender. 

Sister Bender arose carlyon Tues
day morning, january 8, to read her 
Bible and to pray, bltt found she 
could not reaei. She was ill, hut not 
seriollsly, and s tayed in bed that day 
and the next. On Thursday she was 
up and sat in her rocker in the after
noon and cvcning. 

During thcsc days she often prai sed 
the Lord fo r His goodness and some
times she would give utterance in oth
er tongues. Twice she sang the chorus: 

TrrlSt I'll the Lord alld don't despair, 
f-l e is a Friend so true; 

No molter 'what your trOl/ bles are, 
JeSlls wilf see yOIl through. 

Saine birthday mail arri\'ed all 
Thursday and she enjoyed the greet
ings and letters. r II the evening she 
and Dad Bender, with their daughter 
Ruth, had devotions together as usual. 
After reading the Scriptures they read 
a portion from Traveli l/g T o·ward the 
Siolri..re. These were the words she 
enjoyed so much: 

Thou slalldest 011 th e Ihrl'sllhold 
Of days which arc IlIIhlo·wn , 

Thol( slalldest at th e oa/cway 
Of pa ths 100lIIapped, IlIIsho7tm; 

Bill Cod lIiH/srlf is ,{(,jill iI/N, 

Thy Soz,joll r, K l'l'per, Fril'Jld, 
And li e will flOt forsake thee 

Nor leave thee 10 life's ell d. 
Thall slandest alld tholl askl'st, 

A PRIL. 14. 1963 

"' I "~ 
Mr. and Mr •. Wm. Bender 

'·-What Iwt'c the days 111 storcr' 
He allS'1.uCreth th ee, "Blessings! 

Yea, blcssill[}s II/ore GIld more." 
Whal forlll each b/essill (J tah!th 

Thall moyest /1 0/ yr/ !mow, 
BII/ blcsslIIg UpOll blrssi ll[) 

H e waitelll to bestow. 

O n Friday, her 89th birthday, i\loth· 
er Bender arose a t Se\·e n o'clock and 
sat for an hour in the rocker : then 
she went to bed and to s leep. Shortly 
after nine that morning a change wa s 
noticed; she breathed heavily. In five 
minutes she answered the call of the 
r ,ord and went into the pre~ence of 
the O ne she 10\·cd. Wh:!t a birthday! 

One of the grandchildren COTll 

mented: "There is a sense of peace 
and joy in knowing tha t Grandma is 
sta nding today where she prepared all 
her life 10 stand. " 

V,rhen the younge r grandchildren 
heard that Jesus had taken Grandma 
to heaven, they said, "It's time to sing, 
'In the )'l orning of joy.''' This song 
was sung by the congrega tion at the 
church funeral. and again at Ihe grave, 
together with the hymn, " I Will r-.leet 
You in the Morning. JU St Insi de the 

eyes of ou r children in thi s new gener· 
ation. 

I n order to preserve our Penteco<.;.tal 
emphasis, cha rac teri~t ic~ of the Early 
Chu rch Ilel'cl to I>l' stressed In ,\ct s 
1 ;1 -1. tbey were as ont pt'Ople 111 

p rayt'r and supplication Acts 2·1 finds 
them all with one accord in one place. 
:\ct :-. 2 :46 te11:-. of their united at-

(COlltlllll!"d 011 tayt' 1',"OltY-jlt·l') 

Easte rn Gate." After the singing there 
was a mOSt comforting l11es'":lgc in 
tongues and interpretation. 

).Iother Bender, orphaned at an early 
age, always had a g-reat la\"(' for :lIly 
who wcre in need. Iler home wa s al· 
ways open to young people. ;\Iany 
were the ones she helped. 

She taught the yOUIlg- men's Bible 
cla~s for years and her prayers were 
ever for her "boys,'· L:l.Ier she taught 
in the junior Department \111til she 
wa .. eighty rears old. 

i'-.'ot only the Sunday school but the 
cause of mission .. also was very close 
to her heart. :).Iissionaries and olher 
mini sters found a welcollle in her 
hOme. 

S he was one of the stalwart s.,inh 
of (larly-day Pentecost. Last y('Jr she 
;"lll{\ Dad Bender marked their six ty · 
fifth weddi ng anniversar\", rr joici ng 
in the faithfulness and mcrcy of II\(' 
J .ord. They had secn :111 of lheir chil· 
dren. grandchildren, and grea l grand
children saved. 

All se\"cn of their own childr('n are 
acti\"e ill the sen· icc of the Lord. Two 
sons, Gordon and Ralph. are A<;scJ1l
blics of God mini sters. Two daugh· 
ters, )'Irs. )Jarman Spong and ).lr'i. 
lr\·ing ).Ieier. are wi\·es of t\ssem· 
hlies of God ministers. T hei r daugh
ter l ~l1th wa s a mis,>iona ry in Liberia 
for se\·eral yea rs. and ... incr th:1t wnc 
has ser\"ed faithfully in the home 
church continuously. The other twO 
children are Chr i~tian Im:-.inessmen : 
both of Ihem are acu\e clmrdl and 
mission workers. and members of the 
(;;<leo11s. 

Pastor Brewer \\"l"it es: "I felt it 
wa s a great pri\'i1cge \ 0 have known 
this wonderful Ch ristian mother :1l1d 
homemaker. Iler fl1neral stands Ol1t 
as unique in the blessing and sweet 
presence of God, among all the fUll ' 
erals of my twenty-five years' 111111-

istry. Prai se God for what l ie can 
do with and throl1gh a yielded life !'-
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A Promise Fulfilled 
SU llday Schou/ Ll'SSOI1 for .JrriI2J. I%J 

1 KINGS 4:20, 2 1, 26·34; )A\IES 3:17, 18 

BY J. BAS H f'O HD BISHOP 

The reign of Solomon was the golden age of the na
tion of ];, r<1rl. III his dar~ Israd reached heights of glory 
to which after :111 thest' ce!lturies they .... till long to rNurn. 
Solomon\ reign may be viewed typically as a foreshadow
Ing o f the reign of Christ ove r that kingdom for which 
we arc taught \0 pray, "Thy kingdom come." It I S 1II 

this typical aspect that we "hall treat the lesson. 

TilE KING 

"And God gayc Solomon wisdom and tlllderstanding 
exceeding IllIICh, and largeness of hearl, even as Ihe sand 
that is on the sea shore:' II was for thi s Solomon had' 
pr:l)'cd ( I Kings 3 :5-9) and God had gran ted him his 
rcquc!'it. :\or did Solomon a~k selfi sh ly seeking keenness 
of p{'rception. sagaci ty. and knowledge in order to exalt 
himself over others. hut rather tha t he might guide proper
ly the dest iny and gl1ard the welfare of God's chosen 
people. Thi s God-given wi sdOm was the secret of the 
prosperi ty and blessing which attended his reign. 

S imilarly, Christ is designa ted by Paul as "the wi sdom 
of God" ( I Corinthians I :24), "in whom are hid all 
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WH AT W E NEED TO DAY 

THOU THROUGH THY 
COMMANDM~NT5 
HAST MAD. M" 
WISoR THAN MINe 
f NEMI/:S. PlALM 119:98 

" 

the treasures of wisdom and knowledge" (Colossians 
2 :3). Isaiah 11:2 declared, "The Spirit of the Lord shall 
rest upon him, the spirit of wis<.lom and understanding." 
Among other attributes it is the wisdom of Christ which 
is the roOt of the blessedness which shall characterize 
Ilis reign 011 earth. 

T l! E K I "'GDO~I 
1. Its Ex/e 'lt. Solomon's empire included the terri tory 

from the Euphrates J~iver on the east to the :\Iediter
nUle;'ln Sea on the west , ;'Ind to Egypt on the south, thus 
fulfilling in pan God's promise to Ahrah;:lnr in Cenesis 
15 :18. Psalm 72. which is either descripti\'e or prophetic 
of Solomon's kingdom, can be strictly tflle only of the 
kingdom of Chri!:>t who "shall have dominion from sea 
to sea:' \\'e sec not yet "all thi ngs put uncler him," 
but the time is coming when "the kingdoms of thi s 
world are become the kingdoms of Ollr Lord. and of 
h is Chr ist" (Rc\'ei:ttion 11 :15 ). 

2. It s Dllm/ioll. Solomon's reign la!:>tcd ollly forty 
yea rs. Chr i ~t sha11 " reign forever and e"I.;f.·' 

Tm: SL"BJE:CTS 

I. Th eir NI!/ll uer. "Judah and I s rael were many, as 
the sand which is by the sea in Illultitude:' This fact 
should remind us that innumerable multitudes shall stand 
before Christ and rule and reign with Him (Revelation 
5:11; 7 :9; Daniel 7:10) . 

2. Their C/uIYfu:/er. Solomon ruled o\'er Gent iles as 
wel l as Jews which reminds us that when Christ reigns 
on earth 11e shall rule ove r a people alllong whom no 
di stinction of race. color, or creed shall be known. 

Practical considerations also arise out of the greatness 
o f the number of people over whom Solomon ruled. 
Says aile writer: "But th ink of a grea t nation- what 
complex relations; what slumbering energies: what rich 
rcsources; what mines of undeveloped thought; what 
honnd less possibilities of good or evil, of glory or of 
shame! Consider ... the tremendOllS responsibil ity of 
those who arc set to guide its fo rces, to guard its in
terests, to cont rol its des tinies: ' At the outset of his 
reign Solomon keenly felt th is burden of responsibility. 
J Ie asked, " Who is able to judge thi s thy so great a 
people ?" 

TilE REIGN 

Solomon's reign was : (1) J oyolts alld Pro.rperolls. 
"Eat ing and d rinking and making merry"-such things 
ill themselves ;:I re not sin ful, nor indicat ive of carnality, 
unless (';:jrried beyond the bounds set by God. This joy
Ousness and prosper ity which I srael enjoyed is but a 
faint foretaste of the "joy unspeakable ami full of glory" 
which shall characterize the k ingdom over wh ich Ch rist 
shall rule on earth. (2) Pca.aJul. "And he h;:ld peace all 
all sides round about him." T his peace was a fulfillment 
o f the prophecy whICh atlt!ndcd Solomon's birth: his vcry 
name means "the peaceful one." T he peacefulness of 
his reign was the ou tcome of his wife and j ust rulership. 

Here again <Ire both typical and practical truths. Ch rist 
is "the P rince of Peace." \Vhcn the government of this 
world is upon I-I IS shoulders, righteollsness shall cover 
the ea n h and peace shall abound. The pract ical t ruth 
is that true wisdom and r igh teousness in the life of a n 
individual or nat ion tends to produce peace (Isaiah 32: 
I i ; J ames 3: 18) . 
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Can il be that Jesus is holcling open the 
door of sai'Valioll for on e more p enilent? 

By EVANGELIST ;\IARLOJ\T jA K0JUZZ I 
J[ olalla, Oregoll 

ONE OF TilE GREATEST PRO~II SES Jl'> 
SUS g<l\'C Ili s di!.c iples wa .. IIml of 11is 
second coming, In john 14 :2, 3 1 Ie 
said, " I go to prl'parl' a place for )'011. 

And if l go and prepare a place for 
),011, 11t'ill come ayain, allel recei\'e you 
unto myself." Oil, the day He ascended 
to hea\'en two angels also bore wit
ness that 'lIe would "come lagain] in 
like manner ae; ye ha\'c seen him go 
into heaven" (Acts 1:11 ). 

This promise is the hope of the 
ch urch. Palll told the Thessalonians 
to "colllfort one another wi th these 
words:' and encouraged Titlls to keep 
looking for the "glorious appearing" 
of our Lord. 

Still, precious as this promise is, 
God has withheld the fulfillment of 
it fo r almost two thousand years! 

Many look with c011£l1s i01'f' at thi s 
unexpected delay. Some Say, "My 
Lord delayeth H is coming," and begin 
to cat and drink with the drunken, 
forsaking the life of holiness and sep
aration they once lived. But rather 
than stagger through unbelief at the 
promise of God, let liS remember that 
in H is great plan there is a reason He 
tarries. 
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I t is not prophetic technicalities nor 
satanic opposit ion that delays our 
Lord 's return; but a much more per
sonal maHer. Prophecy has been ful 
filled to the point where jesus sa id 
we should " lift up r our 1 heads; fo r 
r our I redemption draweth nigh" 
( Luke 21 :28). Sa tan, though he tried, 
could not hinder Jesus on H is first 
mission to earth, nor will he thwart 
God's plan now. Possibly you and I 

The 30th General Council 

o f the Assemblies o f God 

will be he ld in 

ELLIS AUDITORIUM 

Memphis, Tenn. 

August 2 1-27 

Ma ke your plans now! 

Watch the Evange l 

fo r fur ther a nnouncemen ts 

conce rn ing reserva t ions. 

arc lTlore responsible for our Lord's 
delay than Illany other bctors we may 
<;lIggest, 

Peter wrote, "The Lord is not slack 
concerning his promise, as some men 
count .. Iackne!';!';: but is longstlffering 
to us-ward, lIot 1"iIIillg tltal all)' should 
peris" , but that all should come to 
re]"Klllancc ,. (2 Peh.T J :9). This 
means "I fe tarries that more may be 
s';l\'ed: He doc!'; not want to shut the 
door of mercy to any. This is both 
hasic and ultimate: II (! tarn'es for 
sOllls" 

Ox A \\'ORLOW1DE SCALE 

Jeslls is tarrying for souls on a 
worldwide scale. ".\nd this gospel of 
the kingdom shaH be preached in all 
the world for a witness unto all na
tions; and thell shall the end come" 
(i\fatthew 24: 14). I believe it was 
Oswald J. Smith who sa id, "What 
right has any man to hear the gospel 
twice, until every man has heard it 
once?" God wants evcry man to hear 
the gospel; JJ e is waiting for them to 
hear. lTe is waiting for our mission
ary program to catch up with the de
mands. He waits for tiS to see the 
need of a lost world, and accept the 
challenge to mcct that need . 

The heathen are our responsibility, 
and every Chri stian must become a. 
"missionary" if we are to reach them. 
Some say, "I'm a Christian, but I 
don't believe in missions." Tf Christ 
had not become:). "missionary" to tbi s 
world , lea.ving !Tis home in heaven to 
lay }Iis life down on "foreign soil," 
there would be no Christian ity. You 
have a debt to missions ! 

Some feel no obligation to support 
the mission program of the church, 
but if we fail to reach the heathen 
while we have opportunity we defea.t 
the purpose of God. Christ told H is 
followers to "go into all the world, and 
preach the gospel to every creature. 
Every Ch ri stian should be willing to 
go if God calls him to a fore ign field. 
Those that cannot go should "pray 
without ceasing" for those that do, 
and support them systematically with 
a monthly offering. God has given 
us the time and means to take the 
gospel into all the world. If we fail 
Him the blood of many who have 
not heard may be required at our 
hands. 

ON A LOCAL SCALE 

He is tarrying for souls on a local 
scale. Your community is part of the 
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New Materials 
for National 

Now 
Family 

Available 
Week 

;\'.-\TlO:\",\1. F\\II!.Y "TV!.: (\lAY ,5·12) 

will fCCl'in," tlt'W t:mpha-..j" in .\""1:111-

hlies of God chllrcht,~ aero!",; titl' (,fIun
try this ),(:ar. Thl.' :\:ltional ;-';unday 
School I kpartIlH'!H :tt ;-;priu,e:fidd ha ... 
prt'J)'1.f('d a special mailing to pastors 
which ttlls ahOl1t n{'\\" m:tt(:riab now 
:\\':\iJahlc for ('mpha~i7inK Christian 
home life. 

f\ t a time when tlie family unit of 
American life is gra\'ely \H'aKcncd hy 
\he increase of cli\'orc(' and lack of 
~Irong mornl principks, an awaken
ing' to the importance of Chrbtian 
standa ril s for families is greatly 
m!cdccl. 

The Sunday school ami church can
no\ do in Ollt or I \\"f) hours a wtcl.; a 
task which (hrio.;tiall parents ought to 
he doing ('\Tn" (Ia~'. Chr;.,tian training 
is basically the r('sponsihility of the 
Iklrents, The church and Sunday 
school call only assist_ 

For this rcason the Sunday School 
Dcp.."lrtmellt has prepa red a new book-

reason lie tarrie s. ! Ie is waiting for 
you to h:lv(' r('\-i\"al ill your church, 
and ~ee your friends and loved ones 
saved, lI e docs not want to sh ut the 
door hefore your loved ones get in. 

:\lallY today take a cold indifferent 
attitude toward the work of the church, 
llow fooli shly we spend the time God 
gh'es li S without doing anything of 
spiritual \-alue! E\'ery day is another 
opportunity for us to he a witness in 
our comlllllnity: to lead <:ol1le soul to 
Christ; to " stand in the gap" through 
prayer, anc! share the hurden of the 
church. working with Ollr pastor to 
win the lost. 

The story is told of a pastor who 
decided to resign frolll his church be
cause no souls were heing 5;I\'ed, \Vhile 
talking to the clencons ahout it he dis
covered that they had not been wit· 
nessing. They prom ised that if he 
\\-ould stay ancl give them another 
chance they would witness. ITe con
sented, and in the fir st week one dea
con won cleven souls! Altogether they 
won thirty to the l....on\ hy the first 
Sunday. JeslIs has tarried to g~\'e us 
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let_ For tlze {-{Iristi,,,, /-lIl11i/" winch 
out!iTlt:,.; wav" of cOTll!lInin:' famil\" . '. 
wor,.;hip, hn\\" to It'ad a chil(\ til Chri ... t, 
and other !,w.'rtin('IH TlKlltn .... Copit,!. elj 

tbis hookl(,t would 1Il;lk(' appropriak 
gift... for all fal1liJir" in ,hl' church, 

,\ mailing' g-i\'illg- fllil information 
ahout this ami othcr itt'ms for :\"a" 
tional Family \Veek wa ... s('nt to _\~

selllblies of God pa ... tors arol1nd\pril 
I ~t. Snlllpies were included in the mail 
ing. In addition to thl.' ahon:-nanwd 
hooklet there IS a family wor,.;hip 
pledge card with all area for ench IIlt'lll
her of the family to ,.;ign. 

:\fatcrials also tl.re being prod(kd 
to assist 1)'1"tors in str(''ising a re"ival 
of the family altar in every home. 

;\ny pa ... tor who faib to rcccin,' this 
mail ing may obtain free sampl('s frOIll 
Ihe Xatiol1al Sunday School DI.'pnrt~ 
Illent. 1445 RoolJ\'ille .,helllle. Sprillg
field, :\Ii..;souri. :\atiol1al Family Week 
hegins :\lay 5 and ends on :\Iother's 
Day, :-.ray 12. 

another chance to wIn our friends, 
TIc is counting on tis! 

OK A PERSOl',u, SCA L E 

Dl1ring- Ilis lifetillle Jt'sus often 
wcnt Ollt of Ili s way to minister to 
a single person. l ie drew c1"O",ds of 
thol1sands. but "ever lo!.t 11 is concern 
for the in<li\-idual. Once lie purpose
ly wailed by a well while Iii" di s· 
ciples went to town. jtl~ t 10 preach 
to a Samaritan woman_ 011 another 
occasion li e cross('d the Sea of Gali
lee to belp a poor demoll·possessed 
man for whom fcw, if any. had any 
concern. TIc is just as interested in 
the individual today. You ;111c! I arc 
pa rt of the rea SOli Ire tarries. He is 
waitiug for liS to 'makc Otl r "ca ll ing 
and election su re!" 

:\Iany Christians in these last days 
ha\'e become indiffercn t about spir ~ 

itllal things. Wherc there once was 
great zeal for God, there is oflel1 luke: 
warmness now_ !~ emembcr, it was the 
lazy unprofitable servant the one 
who hid his talent- that lost e,'e ry~ 
thing and was appoin ted a portion 
with the unbC\ie\'ers and hypocrites, 

General Superintendent 
Emphasizes Importance 
of Christian Homes 

Dt.·\,t\opm('nt of many oubidl' 
actl\'itie; ha'i takl'n a ht a\"y tull 
on the Chri"tian hnml' 10 rt'C('nt 
year.>, Yd. pNhar-> no "1I1~ll' forct, 
ha" as ,.trr:n~ a bl:arin~ ()n ~rnwth 
of the church as dn.. ..... tlw wl'1l
ordPrOO famil~' h[t 

There is no way of tdllOJ:,": what 
great tra~cdics mi~ht b(' avoided 
if th(' needed empha.;.js \\owe pttlcl'd 
on the Importance of tht' falmty a~ 
a unit. Di\'orcC", JuwnJle drhn
qu(·ney. unhappine,.;". nerVOll'" di!; 
order. and many other problt'm!; 
might ~ wiped out if tht' ftlmlly 
had dady Bi bit' reading, prayed to
RNher. and hononxl Chri"'t in atl 
pha<;es of home life. 

Durin~ til(' annual Family L1fe 
Empha";ls we urgl' till Jlast()r~ to 
stt("iS the importanct' of the Chn.;.· 
tlan home and lO lay a n'nc\\t'CI 
l'mphasis on BIblical ... tandard .. 
in family Iifc, It could mean tilt' 
differcna: octwc(.'n a .... tron~ and 
weak church in y('ars to come. 

By Thos_ F Z""mnmml 

J ('Sll" tarries that wc may pllt :lll our 
talent..; 10 work: Ih"t wc may iitil" 
ourscln:s and prepare our Iwart.., for 
1Ii" cOllling. Let /IS nol gnlw wcnry. 
;'for ytt a little \\-hilc, and Ill' that 
~hall corne will ('0111t', and \\'ill Ilot 
larry" ( H('hr('w ~ 10:37). 

If you are not a Chri'>tian. Jesus 
has tarried tn give yQlI another challce 
to accept Him. III.' is "not willing that 
r you] should perish, hut that r you I 
~hould come to rep(.'lItance." I fe d()('~ 

1IQ! want to come and find you un· 
prepared. However, you mu..,t lIot take 
lightly your opportunity to accept 
Chri'>t. He will 110t tarry forcver. 1 f 
you ever illlcnd to he sa \'cd , "1I0'l1' 

is the accepted time !" This rnay be 
the last day J Ie will tarry, and the 
Inst chance you will ever have to be 
sa\'ed! 

As we considc r current world C\'Cl1ts, 
we must su rely realize that Ihe end 
is l1ear. I low much longer our r....onl 
will tarry, 110 OI1C can say. "There· 
fore, he yc also ready: for in li uch all 
hour as ye think 110t the Son of man 
cOllluh" (:\ Iatthew 2~A-t). • .. 
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Great ABC Radio Advance 
Places Revivaltime 
on Many New Stations 

Greafer Support Needed fo Meef 

fhe Increased Airfime Cosfs 

By D. V. HURST 
N ariQ'lo/ Srcrcfary of the Radio Departmeut 

A RECORD N U MBER o~· 434 STATION S 

now air the Revi1lallime broadcast 
service. \Vith this increase in number 
of stations releasing RcvitJOltime and 
its wonderful full-gospel message, 
there al so arc greater airtime costs 
which must be met. 

An upsurge of new interest in radio 
station s affiliating with the ABC radio 
network has dc\"clopcd since the in
troduction of the new network format 
with ncws-on-the-hour. At present 
there are 426 AI3C-affiliatcd s tations. 
Many of these new Stations have 
elected to accept Rcvivaltime into their 
programming schedule. 

As a part of the A Be radio net
work contract, any indi vidual ABC-

affiliated station may elect to release 
R ("'l ,ivaltimC' and receive pay for the 
airtime cost. Thus, it is mandatory 
that the radio department meet this 
additional cost each time another 
A nC-affiliated station desires to take 
the RC'lIiz'al.timc broadcast service from 
the network wire. Such new stations 
relea sing the broadcast service have in
creased our weekly cost by more than 
$300. 

1 n 1953 the Gcncral Cou'neil in ses
sion rccogni;oed the great opportun ity 
to place Rl"1'ivallime 011 the ABC radio 
network and C01llmissioned the radio 
department to contract for time. This 
was done, and in December 1953 the 
broadcast service went "Jive" on the 

~ . ... . .. 
, -

D THE W ORLD 

I 
",,,,,,,,,,tfIf7" AR OU N 
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Executive Direc tor of R adio Bartlett Peter.on gnd N ational Secretary D. V. Hurst look over 
the map •• howing the current number o f Revivaltime relea,es around the world. The maps, 
which are cOnlhntly updated as new ,tation. are adde-d , a re on di.play in the Radio Department. 
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ABC radio network. The contract has 
been renewcd each ycar since that 
timc, making possible the release of 
Rrz1iz'altiml' on many of thc most pow
erful stations in thc nation . 

Thi s was an answer to long-standing 
prayer by many throughout our fel
lowship. Thc ftl ll-gospel message was 
now being proclaimed "across thc na
ti on and around the world." Vve re
joice that additi onal radio outlets arc 
now availablc to us. Most rcligiotl ~ 

broadcasters fi nd it impossible to get 
such nctwork time. We lIIUSt contillue 
to usC' this opportllnity to cxtelld OUY 

full-gosPd millistry. 
\Vhilc thcre has been some increase 

in gi\'ing to RC'lIiva/ti1Ul' , it is far 
from sufficicnt to meet the additional 
costs now fac ing us. In ordcr to take 
ach';"l!ltage of cvery one of thesc un
usual radio opportunitics, 'We must 
have YOIIY help immediately to meet 
tlti.~ emergC ll Cy. 

D uring each of the first threc months 
of 1963 we have failed to meet the 
increased costs of kecping RC'lIivaltimc 
on the air. This pattcrn cannot con
tinuc. 'We must meet ou r obl igations 
regularly each month. YOlt call help us 
by sending an cxtra offe ri ng this 
month, cither through your church or 
direct to R EV IVALTIME, BOX 70, 
Springfield, Missouri, U. S . A. 

Less than twenty-five per cent of 
our Assemblies of God churches now 
contribute to Revivaitime regularly. If 
each church will give one dollar each 
week our financial needs will be met. 
Increase you r church's outreach for 
lost souls by including R evivaltime in 
your church's giving. ... 
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Classified Ads 
This column i. offered 3S a S(,,·itt to Our 

,(adus. All ad • .He (:uefully sc r eened before at 
ccptance but publication of ad. don no t nccess",;ly 
mdicate en,jor~efl1en t of the adnrti . u •. 

R.-\TES: J5.; a word: minimum ch3Tge $5.00. Be
fore submItt ing an ad. write lor campie r.: inlor 
malion and copy hbnk. Address: Ad,-crlisinR Man
ager. THE PENTECOSTAL EVAXGEL, 1+13 
(loonyille AHnue, Springfield, :\1i ,!IOur;. 

BIBLES REBOUND 

]:-<TERN,\TIOX ,\LLY KXO\\'X SI'~:C1,\L1STS 
Write for illustrated price list. Nor ri . Book
bit1ders. Creet1wood, '\Ii ~. i s~ippi. 

CHURCH FURN ITURE 

PEWS, PULPIT AND CIIAl>ICEL FURNI· 
TURE. Low <loree! pricu. Early delivery_ Free 
ca t alogue •. RedingtOIl Con'pany. Dept. !\., Scran. 
tOn 2, Pennsylvani.l. 

HOME STUDY COURSE 

PIANO T U NING QUICKLY LE,\RN]';O with 
home study cOurSe. Diploma granted. Write Amer· 
ican School of Tuning, Gilroy, CalHornia. 

FOR SALE 

CHOIR GOWNS, PULPIT AND CHURCH 
SUPPLIES. Free catalog. The C. ],;. Ward 
Company, Box 85, New Londo", Ohio. 

SALESP EOPLE WANTED 

CHRISTIAN CAREER OPPORTUNITY DiJ(tli· 
lied work with a 4O·year ·old Chriniall compa"y 
operating on h'ghen ethical standard.. I'rojtUnl 
designed to helv keep the home sacred. Full or 
part time. Earn $100 weekly and up. l'a$lon, 
Sunday school teachers, lay workers well qualified 
No compet ition , nO inv"'tmenl required. Begin no.w 
- re.;ein rkh spi rilual blessing •. Write 10hn Rud,n 
& Company\ Inc., 1'£ 43, 22 W. Madison Street, 
Chicago 2. llinoi • . 

P ERSONALIZED WRITING COURSE 

[)()IWTIIY C. HASKIN, A UTIIOR of 4162 pub· 
lished articles and 49 books, oays: "I can he(r '" 
with your personal .. ritin!, problemJ-E ERY 
TYPE of Christian journahsm."' Send for Iree 
brochure. 2513·E Gltn Green, ilollywood 28. Calif. 

CAR WINDOW STICKERS 

W HAT ARE nn: ~IOST DII'ORTANT 
WORDS in Ihe world? Don't ~'ou agree that 
they are: ·'Y. ",ust be horn again"? 1I0w 
diligently we should prod.,im th .. m! ,\llract"·. 
ca r windo '" stickers will help you bTlng thne 
,word . to the ~!tenlion of multitude. who travel 
the street s ""d hillhw.,y . with you. G~t your 
. upply Ir~e hy sending a self·addressed, Sl3m~d 
en,'clof\<: to the Atlanta Tnlam~m Leaglle, Ilox 
425, Atlama 1, Georg;a. 

CHANGE OF PASTORATE 

GORDON ZEnCIfER "O W I>.'storing Kaly As · 
.. mbly 01 God. Ilox 74-1. Katy. Tuas. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

WHEN IN I'LORIDA attend the Eau Callie 
Assembly of God. ~!ovin>: to Xova area? Op· 
portunity to sen'e vOur Lord. For information 
write Box 53, Eau Gallie, Florida. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

ACCORDlO:-;"S: BUY DIRECT FRO~I CHRIS· 
TIAN I MPORTER. Save 10 75%. Liletime guar· 
antee . Free accordion course. Sec and phy Italy's 
fj".S! 1963 mod.l acco rdion . in your home belore 
buying. Priced Irom $50.00. High tr ade · in al· 
lowance. Sensational pa)·n,."t plan. Down pay· 
ment ao low as fi"e dollars. fo"ree large color 
catalog. Write direct to CROWN BIPOI{TERS, 
1J0x 175E, Sioux City 2. Iowa. 

ACCORDIONSI WORLD'S LARG EST 1M· 
PORTER olf.r~ Christian familie. new ]962 famou s 
makes .11 S3\";nS's up 10 75%. Fre. home t rial. 
Easy term • . Trade · ins ac",",pled. Free l.ssonsl 
Lifetime gUMant... Ilig catalog free. A CCOR· 
DiaN CORPORATION OF A;\IERICA, Depart. 
menl PV, 2IXll West Chicago Avenue, Ch'cago 
22. Illinois. 

GUITARSI DIG DISCOUNTS 10 Chri"iansl 
F"",ou. maku. Standard or electric. }';ve·day 
home trial. £a.y t"", •. Trade · ins. Free catalog 
W rile GUITAR WORLD, D~parl1nen t P\', 2IXll 
West Chicago !\venue, Chicago 22, Ulino is. 
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Parents, 
Be Pentecostal 

(ColI/lllltni from rag!" lI"I('ICI'II) 

tendance at the place of worship and 
tinilY in doctrinal belief. 

III Acts 4:24, the church i~ found 
united and standing up well under 
pressure. Opposition and per!:>cclltion 
were heing felt. hut the early believers 
stood their ground and refused to dcny 
their experience with their Lord. Per
scctlt ion, in:;,tead of splitt ing their 
rank s, stretlgthelu~d and emboldened 
them in the gospel. 

Possihly thc Illost practical te!:>t o f 
thei r unity was fO\lnd in the area of 
their materia! Jleeds ( Acts 4 :32). 
Their godly love for one <ln01her was 
pro\'en by their willingnc:-,s to share 
their pos.';ess ions so that 1l011e might 
suffer wallt. 

The manifestations of the Spirit 
mllst be honored ill our services. 1 t 
is written , "Quench 1Iot the Spirit. 
Oe.':ipise not prophesyings" ( 1 Thessa
lonians 5 : 19, 20). God will make much 
of the one who makes milch of the 
1I0ly Spirit. We cannot expect gen
uine Pentecostal results in our serv
ices when we use humall methods only. 
Let us not be fearful to defe r to the 
Holy Spirit in ou r ser vices. The lIoly 
Spirit knows the way to open hearts 
that are closed to Him. 

I t was the phenomenal that brought 
rapid growth in the early days of thi s 
great movement. J t will se rve the same 
good purpose today and in the future. 
If we reject these operations of the 
Holy Spiri t in our services, what are 
we more than any other church? Here
in lies our distinctive Pentecostal tes
timony. 

One of the great features of ali I' 

Pentecostal services has been the 
bright. joyolls. triumphant testimonies 
of God's power in lives. There IS 

great persuasiveness in a personal tes
timony. Let liS keep testifying to the 
saving grace of God so more souls 
may he persuaded to follow Christ. 
\Ve need to retain our testimony serv
ices. 

~othing can substi tute for the sound 
preaching of the whole gospel of Je
sus Ch ri st. ,·Tt hath pleased God 
through the foolishness of preaching 
[not foolish preachingl to save them 
that believe·' (1 Corinthians 1 :21 ) . 

Crusade Issue Still Available 
A quarter million copiu of hut 

.... eek' •• pedal Cru.ade Illue of T H E 
PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL .... ere 
printed and thou.and. or exira copie. 
h ave already been .hipped. Orden 
arc coming ;n from churc he. and 
individual. alike, Be .ure to mail 
you r order before t h e .upply ;, ex· 
hau.ted. The price i. o nly $2.50 per 
hundred copie., p Oltpaid to "ny U.S. 
addre ... Minimum order .. t thi. ape· 
d ... 1 price, 100 copie •• 

\""olhillg will take Ihe place of the 
pure unadulterated \\·o rd of God 
preached IIllder the anointing of the 
H oly Spirit. God !:>till honors His 
Word. 

As we h:\\"c been faithful 111 the 
past. God wants liS 10 retain this Pen
tecostal tre:bure. It is our glor ious 
pri\'ilege to prescn'e it for our chil
dren. God has gi\'en us standards, let 
us maintain thcl]1. ;\lay wc be faith
ful to 0111' l'etlteco:-,tal truth s in the 
home and in our churches. God help 
our ministers and am parents to IlE 

F ell/ceost! ...... 

CHRISTIAN 
EDUCATORS 

CONFERENCE 
JUNE 7-9 

ATTENTION: 
PUBLIC SCHOOL 

TEACHERS 
Thc Dcpartment of Educa· 

tion of the Assemblies of God 
is convening a special confer
ence of Christian educators. 
One of the prime purposes is 
to explore the role of the 
Christian teacher in the public 
school. Dr. Richard Strahan 
of llouston . Texas, will be 
featured. NIail the coupon for 
complete information. 

r----------------------------------
: DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
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I 
I 
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1445 BOONVillE, SPRINGFIELD, MO. 

I am in'~"T"glcd in Ihe Chrislian Educa'or. eon· 
ference. PI." ... scn d n,Ore informalion. I am 
cngaged in: (plea,... d,eck 0"") 

D Ele",en'''ry 
Education 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CiTy ..... ....... . 

D H igher 
Educalion 

STATE 



Evangelism BREAKTHROUGH 
D E P A RTM E NT OF EVANGELISM , 1445 BOONVILLE AVE., SPRING FIELD. MISSO URI 

LAYTO~\,[LI.E, CAUF FiN 
Assl:mhly had a Rood f('\'il',11 111\'('\ 

ing with Evangdi\l Doug Payl1l: 
of Olile, Calif. ~L.llY heart" \\cn' 
sti rred and sillr\{'r~ savcd. ,\ \\'0111-

an was healed of an affliction from 
which she had ~\1fftn'd 14 }Tars. 

The chllrch ('~pccially appr("(iatl:d 
the evangelist's ;L\\,ln"I1(',S uf \Il<" 
di~tinctiOI1 between t'l1tcrtainrnl'rlt 
and rel'ival. 

-C. L. Mycrs, I'as/or 
• • • 

II ORNIWCK, L\ The .'\," .. 111-

hly 01 God here rejlorto;; ;L profit
ahle fil-c-nigll! mctling \\ith Evan
f,:di5\ n. \V. Flanag;n1. '1'11<, chllrch 
lI'a~ edified and rejoices ol'er the 
sal\-atioll of OJ tcen·ageT. Prior to 
Ihi5 a successful meeting was 11Cld 
with Evangelis! ;'ind ~I r~. A. (;. 
Calaway. Attendance and int('T( .. ~t 
in the t imely ll1es~ages were the 
best ever, 

- 11. E, Moss, Pos /or 

• • • 
LAKELAND, FLA. Skyland 
Chapel Assembly reports a fin e 
revival with Eval1geli~t Charil,>, 
Cooper of Jacksollville, Fla. Sev
('ral were saved, and some were 
filled with the Ilolr Spi rit. The 
meeting s were wen attend('d. 

-Sammy ,lfi::tfl, Pas/or 

• • • 
YELM, WASH.-Olt!-t ime H oly 
Ghost conviction was evident in 
services conducted at the As,elll
hly of God here by Evangelist 
L. 11. Sheets of Los Angcies, 
Calif. One teell-ager was sa\'ed, 
four backsliders knelt in repent
ance, 13 persons were filled w~th 
the I ioly Spiri t, and three rdilled. 
}.leetings held prcviously by Evan-

J.(diq C ( .. Roh('ft Iwlp .. :!! to prr 
par(' hdie\'\"r~ for thi, \\"ll1lerful 
outpouring of til<' Spirit. 

K. R. OId/IaJU, "{IS/fOr 

• • • 
ORL.-\l'\J)O, FJ..\ \ truly re
frc~hillg <ltlllo~!lhen.. wn"dcd tIl<' 
l'e\l\'al lIleetinj.(S at the Con""":'IY 
.\ssel11hly conducted hy Evanj.(e
li,1 Robert J. Price of :\Iichigan. 
Thi~ re~u!ted in record attemianc('. 
011e l~r~()l1 was qved. one klp
tized in the 1I0ly Spirit, and a 
nUllll~r l1<'ale<1 through the power 
of C;()(l. Every service was begun 
with prayer, Bihle reading, and a 
hrid exhortation from the pa~tor. 
Various persons participated as 
they were Illov.::d by Il le floly 
Spirit. As a re~ul!, the conRrel}o~
tion is learning the 1lo"~ihilitic,, 
of "heing rontinuom.ly filled Wilh 
the Spiri t. " There is <In urgent 
spi r it of txpectation in the serv
ice~, amI a hurd .... n for evange
li.,m in this community. 

-Chnrlts V. Nn."bold, Pastor 

• 
CUE I~ O, TEX.- In the latter part 
of l'\ovembcr a fellow pa,tor, 
:-..::. L. Leslarjetle from lfis~ion, 

Tex., hdd a few nights 01 meet
Ings at the Assembly of God here. 
God 50 used this yOllllg man, who 
was preparing to go to the 111is
~ion fidd, that the meeting was 
continued for t ll'O weeks. It has 
heell years since such a miRhty 
mo\'ing of the Spirit of God has 
been manifested. P('oplc were pros
trated under the p'(Jw('r of God 
and some received the baptism in 
the fl oly Spirit. A spirit of re
yi,'al continues. 

-A. N Rnn.'('r, Pastor 

Part of the 360 who "ttended Sunday 5<:hool are shown in front of the 
W ests ide Assembly in M orion, Ind" during the meeting with Evan
gel i,t Leland Lebuck, A. W, Thomason il pastor. 
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\:\I.\RlI1.0, TFX Fint :\s
"<"Iuhly tl1joyeol a ~>11e-night ,('n'ice 
\\ ith Evangeli"t Raymond T. Rich
ey of II ()u~ton, Tex. It wa., a tim" 
of ,pi ritual refre'hing. A child who 
had been affiliated with twitching 
of thc ~yc~ wa~ il1~tanlly healed. 

-T:. R. /'os/,'r, p(JSt()r 

• • • 
jACKSO;-'-VILLE, ILL.-A nell' 
youth hall was completed and a 
"T('(;11 Challcnge" started duriug 
receut meetings at the Assembly 
or God here with E",mgclist John
ny Rarton and eo"worKer. Despite 
wbl.ero weather there was a good 
allendal1ce wi th many nell'eomers 
present. The Holy Sllirit moved 
upon young and old alike. Sinners 
were ~a\·ed. and bcliev('rs received 
the Bapti,m almost every night of 
the one-month crusade, The church 
was especially thrilled as God 
moved upon the hearts of some 
local gang leaders who were con
verted and in lurn led their friend, 
to Christ and into the infilling 
o r the Holy Spirit. After accept
ing Christ as Saviour, they went 
to th(' chief of police and to Ihe 
probation officer to confess thl:i r 
previous rnisdemeallors. The bless
illgs of God continue upon the 
regular sen'lces. 

- 11'. A. CO rdllC r , Pas /or 

• • • 
BAUXITE, AI~K.-:\[uch benefit 
was derived from a recent revi\-al 
at th(' First Asscmbly of God 
here with Evangelis t Yvollile Pen
nington of Loui siana. Six persons 
were saved, six o thers rcclaimed, 
and five baptizcd in the Iioly Spir
it. However, the results of this 
meeting could never be calculated 
in ll11mbcrs alol1e. [t was a revj\'al 
where every family in the church 
rccei \'ed a special blessing frOIll 
God. The evangelist's awareness of 
the mo\'ing of the S pirit wa s par
ticularly appreciated . 

-Fagan J. FIO'f('('fJ, PaJ/or 

• • • 
:\fAR10:\', IND. ,Attendance was 
exceptionally good during a re
celli rcvival at \Vest~ide Assembly 
with EV;\llgcl ist l.c1and LebsaCK. 
Twenty found Christ as Saviour 
and several beliel'ers were filled 
with the lIoly Spirit. III ore than 
300 were prese1l\ for the la st serv
ice when the evallgelist gave all 
illustrated sermon on the great 
J udgment Day. The people were 
visibily 1110\' ('<1 to pr('pa re for eter
nity. \V('stside Assembly. which be
gan as a pioneer work £n'e years 

<lJ!:o \\ ilh eight pre~ent the iirsl 
Sunday morning, has had a con
tilluou~ H'\'i\,al recently with a~ 
many a~ 437 in Sunday school. 
:"'erag(' a tttndance laq year wa" 
28.1 -A. If', ThlllllOSOIl, I'ustor 

• • • 
ST. o\l.lI,\:\,S, \'A- First :\,
"~'lllhly \\a~ recclltly blessed by a 
great campaign l111d",r th'" minis_ 
try of the :\1tI~ica! "Vanns." It 
w;\, one vf the bc~t-attcnded re
vival, in the history of the church 
In three wceKs O\'er 100 visited 
the church for Ihe fint time. Ovcr 
20 knelt for salvation, and one 
received the baptism in the Iloly 
Spirit. A spiri t of revival con
tinues and t\\O l~rsons have re
ceived the baptism in the Holy 
Spirit sinCl' thc meetings closed 
in Janua ry. 

I( !.. .1fllllflr.l', Pas/Qr 
• • • 

CLI:\'TO:\', lLL.-A most glori
Oll~ campaign 11as jll~t ended a t 
tl1(' Assembly of God here with 
Evangelist )oselJh DeGrado and 
family. Each night of the three.
week re\'ival sinners w(,rc saved 
many of them from dl'ep sin. A 
!arge number of pcrson~ \\'o.:re fillo.:d 
wi th the Iioly Spiri t and scores 
testified to divine healing. DeSl)ite 
bad wcather, crowds were the best 
in the history of the church. 

-C, 1<. /JcPr ClIg('r, Pastor 
• • • 

OAKDALE, I.A.-Cal\·ary As
sembly expcrienced a gracious visi 
tation of the Holy Spirit recently 
in a re\'ival with Evangelist 
Charl('s B. Taylor of I lou stOll, 

'Tex. The a11oinlo.'d pre;tchi11g alltl 
singing blessed and inspired tIl(' 
congregatiOll each nigl)t. 

-C/llrcllce E. Tr(lY/c, /)rls/or 
• • • 

ADR!A:-J, ~I1CH. 111 a pre
dedication revival at Bethany As
sembly of God, the ministry ()f 
Evangelist Arthu r F, Thornton d 
Saginaw, :\Iich., was signally 
blessed of God. Brother Thorll
tau's morning Bible studies 011 thc 
g ift s of the Spi rit and his C\'iHlge
lis tie preaching at night were well 
received by the P(,O]l!c oi this 
communi ty throl1ghOllt the two
wcck meet ing. A 1I1 ethodist lI1ill
isttr from Ohio and pan of his 
congregation traveled fifty miles 
to attelld these lIleeti1\g~ in (IUest 
01 more light on the baptism ot 
the Holy Sllir;t and to earnestl\' 
seck the Promise of the Father 
a t the altar of prayer. 

-.lrtl11l r G. CIa)', Pastor 

THE PENTECOST A L EVANGEL 
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CHURCH AT AD R IA N, M IC H., NO W DOU BLED IN S IZE 

Bethany Assem bly of God in Adrian, M ich" flOW worsh ipi in II 
building twice tho 5 i ~o folloWlIl!!; d ediclltion of /I IMKII addition. T he 
p as tor, Arthur Cloy, is shown in f ron t of t he rocon!l )' enlHrKe<! I t ructure 
which st And. on II throe-one ITllet with II large park ing lot. 

B rother Clay has been pllllor at Adrillrl since 195 1. T he church 
out grew ;15 former facil it ies lind moved in to" new building in 1956. 
Less tha n five yea,. la ter the conll:regation voted to teaT out onc 
wall li nd ad d a In.ge wing which doubled the seating capacity of t he 
sanctuary and the Sunday Ichool facilities . T he present bui lding (ap_ 
praised at $200,000) will lell l 100 persons in the main auditorium. It 
a lso has two smalle r auditoriums on the ground fL oor and thirty clau
room . a nd office. , 

MallY 
Pelltecostal 
Experiellces 
Reported 

Upper • 
til 

Midwest 
~ iI N~EA POL I S ( Hc\igiou5 

News Serl'ice)-"Speaking in 
tongucs" has become a growing 
phenomenon 111 Upper Midwest 
P rotestant churches. 

Hundreds of pastors and laymeu 
in Montana. North Dakota. South 
Dakota and :\linlle50ta claim to 
have experienced the "spiritual 
speaking." 

Although it has been confined 
mainly to small Ilrayer groups and 
private devotions. many eongreg:a
tions have become divided O\'er its 
use and value. Related experiences 
in "spiritual healing" also have 
been reported. 

\Vhen a Christian sllCaks m 
tongues, he makes ecstat ic utter_ 
ances that call1\ot be ident ified as 
human la nguage , except by the gift 
of interprc\a tiou. 

Because of the questions the cur
rent phenomenon has raised iu the 
American Lut heran Church, a 
p;l ncl was devoted to the subject 
a \ a national pastors' convocatiOll 
a t Luther Theological Seminary. 
St. Paul. 

(A recell t article in the L Ul hrr
Gil Sfcmaard, organ of the ALe, 

A P R IL 14. 19 6 3 

reported that about two dOlen pas
tors and ~veral hundred laymen 
of the denomination have had 
"sllCaking in tongues" experi
ences. Thc article said a denomi
national commission was studying 
"these rep'orled manifestations of 
the I ioly Spirit's power.") 

On hand to evaluate Ihe phe
nomenon at Ihe scminary COI1\'O

c:ltion were a Korth Dakota pas_ 
tor and a Montana church official 
who reportedly have had first-hand 
acquaintance with it. 

The pastor, the Rev. Richard 
). Recklllcrl. Re('{]er, N. Dak., said 
the phcnomcnon is "but a small 
part" of a larger movemcnt cred
ited to the ! loIy Spirit which is 
bringirrg lIew spiritual power to 
ministers and laymen \\ho seek it. 

Dr, Reidar Daehlin, Great Falls, 
:\forr\. , said he had concluded that 
the IJhenomenon "fined a hUrrger 
to personalize the Christiarr faith" 
and ga l.'e church members a ch.lnce 
for expression. At the same t ime, 
he warned there are dangers in 
the mo\'ement. 

Pastor Beckmen was invited to 
llart icil)ate as one who engages 111 

"spiritual speaking" while Dr. 
Daehlin, president of the ALe's 
Hocky Mountain Dist ric t. took 
part as onc who had coulls('le'l 
man9'- pastors in his dis t r ict in 
valved in the mOvement. 

Mr. Bcckrncll said the church 
"wil l find t remendous renewa l [md 
tremcndous power if it wi ll be 
open to what the Holy Spirit ha~ 
to offer." 

Dr. Dachlin said he felt it would 
be a mistake for the A LC to 
ei ther condcmn or enco\lrage 
"speaking in tongues." H e s;l.id it 

i~ "tI.lIlgerou,," to o,'crrate a cer
tain gilt !wcau.;e it i, morc "stn
~;\ti"nal" ,1I1,J noted t\t.;lt tll(' !lhe
IlI>l1U:rl"n "TI)\'id,..-\ "a rea,ly·made 
np]llIrtUI1;ty to 1'1,1 iiy tIl" 'ha\es' 
and the 'h,I\l"lIlJt~' , \\ hich hc de
plnrt"tl. 

P;hWr Bet'klllen, in an~wer to 
qU(".ti"n~ ... ;lid the JI't';lkiIiR \Ia, 
"an eXl're<\ioll oi prai,e \\ hich ha, 
retea'l .. l II ithin lI1e power to prai, .. 
(;,1<\ that I m'ICT knew existed" 

There arc tllncs in prayer 
j::f()UJl~. he ~a;d. whcll he feeb 
"e~Il('t:ially led" to Ilray ill tongllcs, 
"'hl'1I he doc", usu;llly more than 
011(' per<'ol1 call "interpret" what 
he said and there is "edification'· 
for the \\ hole j::rOllp, 

S(Jme divi~ion olcr the qucstior. 
of ·'~piritllal silcaking" \\a~ la ter 
reported in one .uhurh.1n :\linl1(':1-
polis Luthcran church where the 
pa!>tor and others who claim the 

"gift," of the Holy SI.irit told 
about their eXll<'rience~ at a COII
gfe/o:<ttinl1al lIIC'Cting called b\' the 
dmrch coullcii. 

The \la~t()r latcr told il repnrtci 
thiLt th(" 1ll"\'l'ITICllt hac! I'follght .1 

',Ieel~r \piritu.l1 life, a _troll/o:cr 
Llith an,1 an a\\arelle~s ()f ehri,\ 
ill e\t:Q',la)' life" to man}' mt'lI1· 
ber, ,1i hi, ct.>tll-:r(')Iati"ll 

S·,,"lC :'(10 I'c-ro;(>IIs <lcro'" the 
TI\ in (it;l's' area b<l\e b(oen ,It 

tell<jinl:' il1i"rmal mCl'lings dcnltl~1 

to Bible _tu"~· awl I'r<l)'er, a' part 
of the Illmemel,t loc;llIy 

The. meeting;, h.ld in a 'ollth 
:\linneaJloh~ i.utlll'ran chllrch. h;we 
continuer.1 for five h""n an<l IOllg
er and halc inclu<lt"t\ ""I>t:'lking in 
tongue," and pr;i}Cr, for l1l'alinlC 

ThO\e attcnding ~l'('k a Ileepl'r 
spiritual life for thcll\~d\'l''i ;111<1 

a re\'ilal fur the Church, it \\;1_ 

cxplail1e<1. 

'Speakillg 
Spreads to 

ill TOllgues ' 
Yale Ulliversity 

NEW YORK (Religiolls News 
Ser\'ice) Penteco~tal-style 
"spcaking in tongu6." a growing 
phenomenon in t radition .. 1 dcnomi
nations in the :\Iidwe~t and Cali
fornia, has SI)read to the ~ew 
EnlCland campus of Yale Cniver
sitl' in Ncw Ha\'cn. Conn. :\boUI 
20 young mell, most of them af
fili;IIe<1 with the Inter_Varsity 
Ch ristian Fellowship at Yale, havc 
told uni\'er~it)' chaplains that Ihey 
have expericllccd "tongues" and 
received the "baptism of Ihc Holy 
Spiri t." according to a special re
port in the March Jrd issue of 
The LiT'iu(1 Church. an Episcopal 
weekly published at :\1 ilwaukee. 
T he magazinc carried pictures of 
sc\'eral students interviewed. 

Thc faculty of "tol1guc~" i~ re
CQunted ill. the Xcw Testament ;11 
_'\ch 2 ,4. On the Day of Pcnte' 
cost, It says, the ap() .. tlc~ "were 
all filled with thc Holy GhOSl, 
and began to ~I'eak with other 
tongues, as the Sllirit ga\'c thelll 
utterancc" The \IIT('ad of the mani
festation, which i ~ u~lIally c()nfined 
to Pentecostal chtlrche~, has heen 
reported in various Ilarts of the 
country for tlic la~t two and a 
h.llf years . 

Hobert V. :\Iorris. 21, of Dc 
troit, prcsident of the Inter-Var
sity Christian Fellow~hi]l at \'ale, 
estil11atcd that the "tongues" 1)lie
nomenon had ~n ('xpcrienced by 
bctween 2,000 and 10,000 Episco' 
paliallS, Last fall the Episcopal 

NEW CHURCH D EDICATED IN CHATTANOOGA, TENN, 

The ne w sanctuary of the First Assemblies of God Church ill 
Chatt allooga was dcdicated recently. Ear! Blythe, Tellnessee 
District Supcrinh:lHictll, was the g uest spea ker. 

According to the pastor, Charles 0. Lee, approximately 
$20,000 in labor and material was donated by lIlemhen ali(I 
friends of the church in construc ting the lIew building. ). 0, 
Lowe, Sr" was the contractor. III addition to the main audi
tori\llll th.:: building (sile 52 by 120 fcc t) has a C. A. hal!, S unday 
school rooms, office. pastor's sllldy, Ilursery, and baptist ry, 
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LELAND SHULTZ NOW WORKING 
WITH CHI ALPHA GROUPS 

SPRINGFIELD, :\10. ·Leland 
G. Shult/, former <tiredor of C. A. 
and Sunday school work III the 
:'II innesota District, is 1I0W associ
ated with the National C. A. De
partment. I [t i~ serving as Col
lege Youth Rellresentative of the 
A~s('mhlies of (~od. 

Brother Shultz, a natil'e of Cal
ilomi;l. graduakd from Southern 
California Collcge, Costa )'Iesa, 
With a B. A. Degree in Theol()~y. 
Ilcginlling his Illini~try in 1948, he 
was ordained by the Northern Cal
ifornia :\nd N('varla District of the 
A~selllh li ('s of God in 1951 He 
has s('rl'ed as pa~tor at hn;('p'i!Ie, 
111., Q;lkland, Cllif., Slayton. :'Ilinll., 
and ~h('rhur1l. Minn. 

\Vhile ill Minlle,ota he served 
011 the ~t;lff of l\orth Central Bible 
Col1e~e, ill inneapoli~, and edited 
.lfiuul'SOI(l I'mtflr, a rcJiJo:ious pub-
lication. 

In hi s new capacity I3rother 
Shultz lI'ill work Ili th more tha n 
Il,OOO Assemblies of God students 
who are attending secular colleges. 

(Cont inue-<! from pale twenty-sel'en) 

liouse of Bishops isslled a st:!te
ment on "new mOl'ement," in the 
Church, SUcil as faitll healing and 
speaking with tongues, urgin~ 

Episcopaliam 10 be "generous and 
chari tabl y critical " towards those 
who hal'e these experiences. 

The young men at Yale sai d 
they fel t moved to speak with 
tongues after a visit to the campus 
by Ihe Rev. Harald I:lredesen, pas
tor of the First Reformed Church 
of 1IIouilt Vernon, N. Y., last Oc
tober. M r. Bredcsen is on the 
hoal'd of directors of the Blessed 
Trini ty Socicty, Van Nuys, Cali
fornia, which is dedicated to char
ismatic rencwal of tradition:!l 
church life through "tongues," 
spiritual hOOlillg, and other mani
fes tatiolls. The Society publishes 
TriOlity, a quarterly magazine, 
which containcd testimonial s by 
the Yale students in its Christ_ 
mastide issue. 

OVER 400 STUDY 
STEWARDSHIP BOOK 

MILWAUKEE, WI SCONSIN 
- More than four hundred Sun
day school workers registered for 
the annual training course held 
this year ill Milwaukee's Gospel 
Tabernacle. C. M. Ward, Revival
lime speaker, was the instructor. 

Ld~nd G. 

Establi~hll1ent of Chi Alpha (C.A.) 
chapler~ on college campuses 
throu~hout the U.S. will be his 
major duty. I!e also will edit 
Camf' lIs .Imh(lssaaor, the Chi Alpha 
publication produced by the Assem
blies of God for all college youth. 

Brother alld Sister Shull? and 
their four .children arc re~idillg ill 
Springfield. 

Sirnday school chai rman, expre ssed 
his plcaS\lre with the gratifying 
results and asserted he was dmlbly 
pleased since the 111Imber regis
tered this year was doubled over 
1%2. Each session was entertain
ing. in<;trl1ctil'e, and captivating as 
Brothe r \Vanl taught. T llis Is 
Slr'wurdslrip, by Georgc Brazell, 
was the training course manual 
tISI'd . Participating pastors were 
Il olI'ard Lecher, \Vilbur ~Iandigo, 
John Bryant, Jerry King, Ralph 
:'I\. Dal'is, Harbey Fl;lherty, Elmer 
Brrant, John \Vannenmacher, John 
Rohrer, Azof Jashinsky, and John 
Congellier. 

GOSPEL PREACHED 
AT COUNTY FAIR 

DOUG LA S, ARIZ.-Firs t As
embly of God in Douglas actil'ely 
participated ill the 1962 Cochise 
County Fair. 

"W hen the director of the Fair 
Organization remarked tlla t no 
churches ('vcr displayed at the fair, 
we quickly offered our services," 
wri tes Pastor Clarence L. Collins. 
The president of the Chamber of 
Commerce, learning of Ihis, re
quested the church to present an 
afternoon of sacred Illusic and sing
ing Sunday. 

The display booth was arranged 
to show actil'ities of various de
partments of the church, as well 
as the cardinal doctrines of the 
Assemblies of God. The Women's 
~Iissionary Council, Sunday 
School, Youth, and Men's Fellow-

In addition to distributing gos
pel literature, the church presented 
\\'estern-style gospel singing pro
gram~ Friday and Saturday after
noons. The fair project offered 
many pricele<;~ opportunities to 
pr~'l'nt Chri~t to ))(;r5OIIS who.) 
IK'I'\:r darken the door of any gos
pel cJl\Ifch. 

REVIVAL AMONG CENTRAL 
NEW JERSEY c'A.'S 

BAPTiSTOWN. N. J. - The 
yOUIl!{ people of the Capital Sec
tion of N'e\1 Jersey have been 
enjoying- ,ome of the greatest serv
ices of their lives in the past six 
months. 

A higll tide of God's blessings 
came re~el1tlr when the Evallgelairc 
Concert Choir iTom :'\fortheast 
l3ible Institute, Green Lane, POI. 
pre~ented a sacred cOlleert. 

~Iany of the C.A.'s never ex
I)erienced the power of God as it 
was manife~ted so richly that night. 
There were 211 in attendance. As 
a resul t of the COllecrt seYC11 were 
s.wed, 5eV('1l othcrs reclaimcd. nine 
I"Cfi11ed with the H oly Spirit, four
teen rededicated their lives to the 
Lord, and five were ca11cd into the 
mini stry. The Capital Section 
C.A.'s arc on the 1110ve. 

-hI' Jomes Ou/ripi'lti 
S'I!(/iOll(l/ C. A. Representati,/C 

COLLEGE BAND AND 
CHO I R ON TOUR 

gel's music department, will con
duct the concert band: and I-lope 
Collin~. a mernber of the Evangel 
College music iaculty. will direCI 
the cOllcert choir. 

Tire programs arc sponsored by 
the .-\~~emblies of God churches 
anti cooperating organizations in 
each city. Ticket sales are under 
the direction of local committees. 

C H URC H REDECORAT ED 

FAIRLAND, OKLA. - The 
Long As~embly of God ncar Mi
ami, Okla., has lately undergone 
a complete redecora ting, with the 
addition of new pews. 

At the dedication service on 
February 3 the church was hon
ored with the presence of thrce 
fonner pastors; Ray Rickncr, 
Preston Roberts, and E. J. Brooks. 
There were se\'eral of the older 
charter members among the crowd. 

-by IV. C. Verlloll, Pus/or 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

AKNUAL 
TION-I\pr il 
Hilton Ilotd, 

NAE CONVEN-
23-25 at StOltler

Buffalo, K. Y. 

9TIJ ANNUAL l\EW YORK 
DISTRICT CO UNC IL-May 13-
!S at First Assembly of God, Hyde 
Park Blvd.. and South Al'e., 
Niagara Falls. U. S. Grant, speak
er. For reserrations write 1·lost 
Pastor Albert Fisher, Sr., 2186 
L111gdon Rd., Ralisoillville, l\. Y. 
-by Pau l R. Buchwalter, dis-SPR ING FIEL D, :'IfO.-A rea

\\ide concerts by the Evangel Col- trict secreta ry-treasllrer. 
lege Concert Band :!nd Choir wi11 EASTERN D IST RICT C. A 
be 11eld at Indianapolis and SI. CONVEN TIOX- Apr. 11 -12 at 
Louis in April. Jaffa Mosqlle, Altoona, POI. B. 

On :'If onday, April 18, they will Owell Oslin, slleaker. ~Iusic by the 
be in the Intro_Zaring Theater, Couriers Quartet, Potsdalll Col· 
Indianapolis. lege Brass Ensemble, and Evangel 

On Friday, April 19, they will Colkge COllcert Band .- by Ches
he at the Kid AuditoriUIli in St. ler P. Jenkins, D-CAP. 
Louis. 

In each case the concert will 
begin at 8 p.rn. Earlier engage
ments inellldtd a concert in Chi
cago on April 6 and one in De
troit on April 8 

The concert choi r and band wil1 
present a dramatized lIlusical pro
gram, "Living Sound and Song," 
wi th narration. special backdrop, 
and lighting effects. The program 
will include classical, pat riotic, and 
si\cred 1I1l1sic. 

Jesse Peterson. head of Evan-

CORRECT ION 

In the ~la1"ch 10th issue of the 
E~'(mgrl we published a l)icturc 
of the new church horne of the 
Assembly of God in Greenfield, 
Ind. James F. Rowcll is the pastor 
of this church but due to a typo
graphical error the rl<lIne appeared 
as James F. Flower. \\le regret 
this mistake. 

SACR ED CONCERT by 
King's Choraliers of Celltral Bible 
Institute, April 16, 8 p.m. a t 
Bethlehem Church, Richmond H ill. 
Q ueens, N. Y.- by Will. ). Beh r, 
pastor. 

DEDICATION AN D HOME
COMING-Apr. 22 at First As
sembly of God, Chowchilla, Cali f. 
Afternoon and lIi~ht serl'ices. Kew 
Sunday school annex: to be dedi
cated. Also Soulh San Joaquin 
Sectional Fellowship.-l>y Floyd 
\V . Baker, lJastOr. 

DEDlCATION of First As
sembly of God. Kingspor t. Tenn., 
Apr. 14 at 2 :30 p.m. J ohn W. 
Roush, spcaker.-by E d II' a r d 
ROllsh, pastor. 

W IT H C H R IST 
Each yea r a dozen or more 

Assemblies of God churches frOIll 
the city and suburbs of :'II ilwaukee 
cooperate to ~pollsor and produce 
this mutually adl'antageoIlS' train_ 
ing program. John Bryant, city ship departmelll s were presentoo. ______________ _ 

JA~lES R. LONG, 75, of 
\Vhitel'il le, Tenn., recently went 
to be with Jesus . Receiving his 
first ministerial credentials in 
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1955 as a liccnsed minister and a 
member of the Indiana District, 
Brother Long did cl'angelistic 
work and pastored in ~1t. Vemon 
(1958-59) until they moved to 
Tenness('e. HI.' pastorcd a short 
time III Savallnah, but due to ill 
health had tl> retire from full-time 
ministry. Rrother Long is SllT

vived by his Ilife and three chil
drell. 

CIL\RI.ES F lWBERTS, 8-1. 
of Eureka. Calif.. died recently of 
a hean attack. Onbill('l\ In 1935 
and a member of the KorthI'm 
California-Ncvada l)i~trict. Broth
er Robert~ htld pastorates in For
tuna and in St. Helena. Calif. 
H e was superannuated in 19-13. 

CHARLES N CROKE. SR., 
68, oi ~I echanicsburg. Pa .• went 
to his eternal reward J,lIluary 8. 
H is death was attr ibuted to a 
heart ;o.\t;o.ck. A licensed mini<;ter 
with the Eastern District, Brother 
Crone was instrumental in bring
ing the Pentecostal message to 
Y ork COUllty, Pa .. by hi s pas
torates III RobltTs. Dover, New
ville, and Mechanicsburg. lie is 
~ur\' i\'ed by his wife and four chil
dren. 

LOLA BHETHOU\\'ER, 45, 
wife of Kenneth Brethouwer who 
IS pastor of the First Assembly 
of God III Ogden, Ulah went to 
be with Jesu<; on December 1-1. 
She was a member of the Rocky 
Mountain District, ilad!]!;" received 
minis terial liccnse III 1949. Other 
than her hu<band. Sister Brethou
wer IS su rvived by five children. 

BESS D. Al'\DEHSON, 85, of 
Groves, Tex., fell peacdul1y asleep 
in Jesus all December 2. An or
dained minister for 52 years, she 
was present when the General 
Council of the Assemblies of God 
was organiled m 1914 at Hot 
Springs, Ark. Sister AnderSOH 
sen 'cd as evangelist and co-pastor 
111 Texas wilh her husband who 
preceded her ill death ill 1960. 
She was a memher of the South 
T exas District. Sister Anderson 
IS survived by a daughter. 

MILTO N W . RICHARDS, 78, 
of \\,i \minglon, Del., went to his 
reward In glory on January 17. 
Ordained in 1925 and a member 
of the :\lew York District, Brother 
Richards served as pastor and 
evangelist. The I)astorates he held 
were III Rochester, N . Y., ( 1926-
27); Wilminglon, Del., (1927-39) ; 
Long Branch, N . J., (19 -12-46) 
and Albany, N. Y., (1953-55). 
From 1946 to 1953, Brother Rich
ards ministered as an evangelist. 
He was superannuated in 1956. 
Brother Richards is survived by 
his wife, Ruth (a li(ellsed 111111-

ister), and a SOil. 
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Gospel Tab. 
First 
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First 
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• Childrcn's Rcvival 

D.\TE 
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\pr 1·-f.2S 
\pr 
\1" 16-: I 
\pr 14 2') 
\pr.21-
\pr. 14 
\pr.21 
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\pr ~-

\1" H·:'i 
\l'r 14·2<; 
\tar. H 
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\pr. 
\pr n·21 
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.\pr 16·21 
\pr 17-21 
.\1'1. 10·14 
\pr 14·28 
\pr. 16·21 
\I~r. 11 Apr 14 
\pr. 14-

,\pf 9·14 
\pr. 12/ 
\pr.14·28 
\pr.l0·21 

.. \pr.16·21 

.\pr.9-
Apr 9-21 
,\pr.9·21 
\I)T 18·21 
;\ pr. 17·19 
Apr. 1619 
Apr. 3·14 
,\pr S-
Apr. 16--
Apr. 17·2\ 
Apr. 7·21 
\pr. I ·1·2S 
.\pr.9·21 
Apr. 16-
,\ pr.6·20 
Apr. 14-21 
Apr. 3-14 (a m.) 
Apr. H ·28 
/Iolar.31·Apr.14 
,\pr.1 4·28 
,\ pr. 14 (p.m . 
Apr. 14·28 
Apr. 16·21 
A"L 14-28 
Apr. 14-28 
,\pr. 1428 
Apr 7·14 
Apr 14-19 
Apr. 14-
Apr.7-
Apr 14·22 
Apr. 14 28 
Apr. 7·17 
Apr 9·21 
Apr. 16-
Apr. 14·21 
,\pr. 14-28 
,\pr.If-
,\pr 14·19 
:\ pr. H ·l8 
Apr. 19-21 
Apr. 9·21 
'\pr.9·2 1 
Apr. 15-21 
Apr. 21-lIlay 19 

\\'oodrow Oxner 
A G &: \I~. Calaw3\" 
I"omlln &- Darkne B'e;lId 
ViTlljl1 &. I:d,tht \\'aTen, 
11 \[ &: \Ir<;. Barfoot 
Hobb, Bb(k 
I I I Sheets 
Iln,d Perera 
D.l,id Bunch 
Ra, &: Flaine Leonard 
1" I' &: \lr<; Beck 
Iblph I Cranston 
Dorolhl Foster 
Dewe,· I. IIrath 
]) I BranleJ 
Don I'.u\..cr 
Jdfre> Smith 
\\'csle)'Pollet 
John Freuch 
1 he T allncl TCJ!I1 
\\'inferd \lacl 
Paul Hild 
Bonnie \I Ruble 
George Grcl!l( 
Chri,t;an Hi!d 
I \1 -\ddison 
10C Johnson 
\IU\ic~1 I.eh'>;lch 
Danic! D. Roehl 
\\'. J 1)0111'" 

Icn\" II. ;l.lrs. Robelts 
,\ F. Thornton 
Bob & Pat l.udwig 
C . .\I Ward 
Christian I t,ld 
Roland I lastie 
Lo)'d \I iddleton 
Norm3n Ericlson 
1»1c1 Jennings 
C II\, Smitley 
Jolu1I1) Garrison 
Frallk .\brtm 
J05eph DeGrado 
"Imical VandcrPlocgs 
Tommy \\ ',IsOIl 
W. D. Rice 
Kenncth \teGee 
J \\'. HcncgJr 
AI Da,is 
\ v. O. Ricc 
Pal!1 Van\\'ink1c 
Ohhev\ki \I nsical Tm 
J B. \\'00IuII15 
Carric 13 Il unlocrgcr 
J.I': & ;I.!rs. Dougl;L55 
lohn Ener 
Hob Ohon 
Erv;n"" ;l.1r<;. Asiatico 
la,ues II. l3Iack 
Bob I toskins 
lerry Dcc Il il1 
IItelvin Boatright 
lIob &. lerl \Vinford 
I B. "" IIlrs. ES\Jry 
Bah Iluie 
L. G. (Buddr) Creel 
LUlllll1 Cr I'arty 
I·G.l lal1 
Hob Watters 
John El1er 
I! B Kclchner 
Icll)' & Joy Spain 
W. Clifford Nelson 
Donncll·lloller Tcam 

•• Youth Rcvival 

I'.\'>TOR 

\\" I.. Jbl/:"r 
J ( ni<~inson 
I ,. l.e,,,on_ 
I'alll R Kl'('th 
\\ IJcoh 
J R. l.ind,-". 
J) I RJ"Jdc~ 
\ 1t!1 III lohmon 
C 11 lIolle;. 
C I \hen 
loc]) \\"ri~ht 
\\ 0 Vklery 
I.()l!l\ I .. ~ 
\\. F \\'llson 
IILlbert Surratt 
J I{ Ilardt 
\ G \/cCall 
John Bennett 
1'.1ll1 FlailS 
II \\. lut? 
I R Budler 
John \\'alh!cr 
\\ il1iam Lane 
SJrah Pittman 
R\L\~cll Rcno~t 

\ l osc:~ Copeland 
I': E. Henlev 
1'3ul Lowenberf~ 
George K.ish 
1':ldred Jukuri 
1 E. boats 
R G \\uuhead 
\telford Olson 
\\'. ,\ Katlcr 
Blan \\\ Stout 
\ l Burnett 
G /\ Caddis 
rl'ncr ~1. Trn:s: 
C. A S~ilors 
llarley Stahl 
tl;.C~lIla\d Yale 
1.10' d l or~enso!l 
\\' I. Serdahl 
R 1) Dohhins 
Charles S. Celentano 
1·.Jd Kclly 
S. J Colbum 
Challes TOllllinson 
13l\1~ \lcC"t)' 
John L. Human 
Thcrmon."' Seevcrs 
I Clayton ShcridJII 
Janlc$ Sn)'der 
I. B. Kelly 
C. F. De,\nl1lti 
Edward Rou~h 
T E SCfll~;:S 
I F. Burkhalter 
R. V. Luna 
J c~s I;lckson 
C. ,I, Bird 
Billy Sandcrs 
Sam \\'aganer 
/. T Da'ls 
,\rthUT F lIokett 
J) E. Stew;,!t 
o L. Danielson 
It. E. Soutlmd 
C. lblland Bixler 
I Jcrbcrt E. Sublett 
\\"dliam I' Rced 
I towa.d Cummines 
,\ R. Kabulcn 
I~. A l1 yme~, Clun. 

An oouncements should reach the Department of Evangelism 30 days in advance, dnc to the fact that 
T HE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL is made up zs: days before the date which apilears UpOll it. 
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You are cordially invited to place your m embership with the 

MELODY CHOIR CLUB 
FOR EVERY CHOIR MEMBER 

YOU WILL •• cElv.12 or more • copies 
Series 

of the 
In 1963 NEW Melody Choral 

MEMBERSHIP FEE $1.80 

Receive the first six copies NOW 
Halle lujah What 0 Saviour, arranged by Paul Ferrin. 5 EV 205 20, coch 
He's Got th e Whole World in His Hands, arranged by Poul Ferrin . 5 EV 201 20, eac h 
He Leadeth Me, arranged by Hope CollinS 5 EV 204 20, eoch 

Ship Ahoy, arranged by Hope Col lins. 5 EV 200 20, eoch 
Will Jes us Find Us Watching , ar ranged by Cyril McLellan. 5 EV 203 20, eoch 
W onde rful J es us , arranged by Cyril McLel lan. 5 EV 202 20, e ach 

CHORAL SERI ES 

Features: 
* De votional , evange listic and in 

spiratio nal 

* All ar e SATB with optional part 
in tre bl e 

* Within re ach of th e average choir 
yet supply e nough variety for 
more advance d choirs 

* Octavo size. 7 x 10 1/4 inches 

* Clear , le gibl e print 

The un ique serv ices of the Melody Choir- Club will brmg 
to you 12 or more copies of the new Melody Choral 
Serie') to be published during 1963. The first si x will 
be sent to you as soon as yOu place your membership 
in this ou tstand ing new choir club. New issues and se
lections will be mailed immed iately after publication. 
Membership fee is $1 ,8Q. Membership is open to every 
member of the choir. Fill in a nd mail the COupon be
low, and begin now to enjoy the uncommon pleasures 
extended to you as a member in the Me lody Choir 
Club. 

~-----------------------~ I GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE Springfield, Missouri I 

I ~D I 
I I wish to become 0 member in the Melody CHOIR CLUB. I en- I 
I close $1.80 membership fee for year ) 963. I 
I NAME ... --. ......... . ......... -...... -_ . __ ....... - I 

I ADDRESS ...... . ........ _._. I 
I I I CiTy ........... . ............. _ ........... ... STATE _..... .... ........ ............... I 

lOne Member5hip 0 E"tire Choir 0 Number i" Choir 0 I 

~-----------------------~ 
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FIRST IN JJIEL ODY iNSTRUillENTAL SERIES 

featuring five outstanding 

Trumpet Trio Arrangements 
wilh piano accompaniment 

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER F I V E well 
by PAUL FERRIN 

known songs 
for only $1.00 arranged 

~ 
"' .... 

TRUMPET TRIO 
ARRANGEMENT 

Features: 

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET ... 
Moment by Moment 5 EV IS2 25c each 
More Love to Thee 5 EV lSI 25c each 
Since I Have Been Redeemed 5 EV IS4 25c each 
Sound the Bottle Cry 5 EV ISO 25c each 
Sunshine Medley 5 EV IS3 25c each 

TRUMPET TRIO ARRANGEMENTS 
These first five Trumpet Trio Arrangeme nts in the 
NEW Melody Instrumental Series is o ffered at the 
special introductory price of $ J .00. The arrangements 
ore not difficult yet orc interesting enough to challenge 
the more advanced. Included with each arrangement 
IS t he piano accompaniment. 

* Interesting arrangements ~-----------------------~ I 
* Separate folder with piano occam- I 

paniment I 

* No need to turn pages 

* Clear, legible print 

* Octavo size, 7 x lOv.s inches 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE Springfie ld, Misso uri 

SIRS: 
Here is my order lor the l ive TRUMPET TRIO A RR ANG EMENTS 
01 the specia l int roduc tory price o f $1 00. 

NAME ............ .... .. .. .. . ... ..... . ......... ........................... . 

ADDRESS ............ . 

CiTy .................... . STATE ..... . .................. . 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

~-----------------------~ 
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C LAIRE HAD BEEN ATTE NDING THE CITY OF LAKES 

Church ( Assemblies of God ) inr..'1 inneapolis for several 
months. One day she said, " Pastor, I wonder if 
you would have time to visit a friend of ours? His name 
is Harry Ryder. My husband shared a room with him 
at the hospital , and talked with him about the Lord." 

Pastor W. A. Katter consented immediately. He offered 
earnest praye r for Harry and made his way to the 
Ryder home. 

Upon entering the house, the pas
tor stated how happy he was to ha ve 
Claire present in the church services, 
and to meet her friends. He learned, 
from hi !; conversation with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ryder, that Harry had retired. 
He was sixty-two years of age. 

"\\lhat was your business ?" the 
pastor asked, 

"Railroading," replied Harry. " I 
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PUlor W. A. K~II(r 

was with the :\Iilw:lukce Road for fo n y- three yea r". 
"An engineer ?" inquired the pastor. 
":--Jo, a conducto r," answered Mr. R yder. He mell

ti oned that du ring the past three years he had not at
tended church ve ry often . H e had su ffered two minor 
~trokes duri ng this time. 

T he pastor stated tha t the railroads had been very good 
to him. I [e said that whenever he had a preaching en
gagement al some distant point. whethe r it were in .\Ii ll
nesota or out side the state . he had hut to go to the trans
portatio n office and he would he issued a free trip "pa~s'" 

"Suppose now," he said, "I got 0 11 your train , Harry. 
You arc the conductor. After traveling some di stance 
)~Ou come to me and you say, 'T ickets, please !' And sup
pose] don 't have a ticket. But r say to you, 'Oh, 1 
thought you would understand. They told me that all r 
had to do was to call for a pass, but I didn't bothe r 
to do th is. I decided I would just explain the situa tion 
to the conduc tor. .. .' '' 

H arry replied, "I would ha \·e to put you off the train 
:l. t the next station. It would be Illy duty." 

"Of cou rse you would," the pastor s..,id . "YOli wou ld 
have to do you r du ty. Now let' s think of another rail 
road we arc all tra \'eling- the road of life. T he Lord is 
the Conductor. Soon He will be coming :l.long :lsking 
you for your ticket or pass-it 's free, yOIl know, for 
the Bible says, 'The gift of God is eternal life through 
Jesus Christ our Lord .' Suppose you had to say to 1I im, 
'1 kn ew tha t Ch ri st died fo r our sins, but T never did 
anything about it.' '' 

Harry nodded. He was following very intently, 
"The Bible says, 'R'epent , and be converted, that your 

sins may be blotted out ,' " the pastor continued. "It also 
says, '\'Yhosoever shall call upon the name of the Lord 
shall be saved .' Harry, ha \'e you eve r done this? If not, 
the Conductor would be compelled to put you off thi s 
heaven-bound road." 

"I see the point," said Harry. 
"How about taking care of the matter right now ?" 

the pastor urged. . 
Both 1ofr. R yder and hi s wife agreed that th is was the 

thing they should do. T he three knelt together in the 
living room of the home. The pastor prayed , ask ing 
the Lord to forgive their sin. Both Mr, and l\-Irs. Hyder 
yielded their hearts to Christ and put their trust in Him. 
The pastor pointed them to Stich Scriptures as Romans 
3 :23, Romans 6 :23, John I: 12, Acts 2 :21. For the first 
time the Sa"iour became real to this elderly couple. 

The pastor shook their hands and departed, happy be
cause he had been able to d irect two more sheep into 
the fold of the Good Shepherd. 

Two weeks later the church phone rang. It was the 
V.lerness Funeral Chapel. Harry Ryder had gone to be 
with his Lord and the ,~idow had requested that Pastor 
Katter should take the funeral service, 

Brother Katter found it easy to preach this funeral. 
He knew that Harry was carrying a "pa~s " so he was 
prepared to meet the Conductor . 

"I give unto them eternal life," said Jesus, "and they 
shall never perish .. ,." 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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